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Samuel Gompen told the Na

tional Civic Federation at New

T “ 1W April 5.

„ Settle»^ ef, nHtm'sr:^v rixVcmik: *«s
kejekW

Afecteti.
«MF/-S z<b ' A*> *«*•*

a
<-

v<> toward the five suspended So*] 
via list assemblymen, had &ade 
Sbvuitists out of non-Soclalist*. 

Speaking at a conference of 
on radicalism, 
id that If the 
ably men were

O The annual oonrentlon of the 
United Mine Worker», district No. 
5«. will be held at Truro on April 
8th. The date of the convention was 
decided upqsi at a meeting of the 
United Mine Workers* executive 

I board at Glpee Bay re< « ntly PresS- 
; dent Baxter m making the an- 
I nonneement explained the reason for 
: delay in calling the annua! gathering 
I of the min«*workera Ordinarily the 
convention would have been held 

' during the month of February, but 
the work of the various conciliation 
boards now considers wage disputes 
between the miners and the oper
ators will hot be completed until 
sometime in March and the execu
tive deemed it advisable to wait un
til thb reports of th 
available.

Over thirty U.M.W. locals will be 
at the convention. At 
nnot be definitely stated

The decision of the British molders 
to return to work will give cause for j 
much rejoicing In many home*—not 1 
only, or even ehieCy. among the 
families of the strikers themselves.

ns i Sec. Joe. L Marks of the Pro via- 
« cial Executive of die Independent 
j Labor Party has sent eut the tel

le . -g latter te the various loca 
brancpee throughout the Province" 

WO yen kindly note that at t 
meeting of the Provincial Executive 

' of the party, held in Toronto on Feb. 
T. the question of taking a referen
dum rota as per instruction of the 
Toronto convention, to secure the 
tpinion of the membership In fmm 
It g a tariff policy, the matter was 
taken up The original questions n 
oe voted upon were: "Are you to 
favor of protection, free trade or 
r eutraiity?- It was decided to as*

Tripartite arbitration of lahur 
wb#.? reocomn.aUve* • *

the federation 
Mr. Gompera 
suspended 
guilty of treason or sedition 
they should be convicted in the 
courts and then would be in
eligible for the Legislature.

'T count myself fortunate to 
have given. to 
the fundaments

•fl
Us* pub.se. Ike emjSofera ana the < 
em>.oyw me*, as na us urate d m 
the Ottawa Isdsitru. Conference ef 
Bepîember. 1*1». is strongly favor fd | 
hr Dr V A. Kicdell. Deputy Minis- * 
ter of Labor a» the hssln Uf àdmân- 

‘Aetarioa proposed

Mr Wellington asked
to be supplied with all trades

rticuiarw: also but among other trades, which are jp.’ -
-Ik. Cuu.ll» *'»-» of «»«'»-" 
Te the Can..ten Lab-r IT* 
Mr. FM. who Is «jmr'.tr-n* of a 
-wee" and «Joys » b**, 
aaartnl Tt m«d<

only Indirectly comerned. in conse- ; 
quence of the employers" inability to j 
obtain castings. The strike was en- ; 
tered upon nearly 18 weeks ago. Sep- ! 
tember 2*. 1*1». but not nearly so j 
much attention was given to It in ' 
the early days of the dispute as has 
been devoted lately, when the effects 
were accumulating as each day 
passed and considerably more men 
were thrown out of employment than 

directly Implicated In the dls-

my countrymen
H 1 fallacies of So- 

cta list and Socialistic doctrine. " 
he continued, “but Americans 
were too busy to need this.-

Mr. Gompere 
corporations of hindering Amer
icanisation of aliens by subsi
dising foreign-language ■ 
papers to oppose the American 
Federation of Labor. and saUl 
Congress had failed properly to 

pe with reconstruction prob

lems tic a ef
Wage Law.

Flans are et. in the embryonic 
plage, but Dr. iUddeli fas free to es- 
pre-; '.a^hu personal «lew* of tb - 
mai Titaerr beet suited to Ox min
imum eca.es of wage* to the various

am tie
when I rend the eectioa refer
ring to the wage mte Appar
ently the people of Bermuda's 
cen eption of Canada's area, is 
very limited."

Mr. Flett has forwarded ail 
informatisa to Mr.

)

accused largell

i iret, he rscM the appel?
ef a permanent Minime a

Wage Commission ef five me 
two -women and three men.

w*nog*.on and meet likely, af
ter A. F. of L. .reprwatathms 
have visited Bermuda, the or
ganised labor 
British Colony 
established under the jurieiic- 
non of the A. F. of I*

were
pute.

No Iwb than four ballot votes have 
been taken, and. with the exception 
of the last, very substantial majori
ties have been cant for the 
tinuatton of the strueg 
this stage, after walking the street* 
for close on We month», over 11,20* 
declared their wIMIngn 
with the fight, white lT.f00-odd ex
pressed a desire to accept the agree
ment arrived at by their representa
tives.

The agreement differs in one r?- 
voect from that submitted to .the bal
lot vote on the last occasion. In ad
dition to the 5a a week increase, as 
granted to the engineering and cog
nate trade*, the setting up of a pro
cedure for the avoidance of future 
disputes, and no victimisation, a con
ference is to be held to consider the 
special conditions of foundry work
ers. together with question* 
and hours, the latter with 
to arriving at a joint agreement a* 
to local standard minimum raîe». 
Jost erectly what is meant by this 
Is not quite' clear, unless there Is to 
be an effort to r*««e the ra'ee of 

in particularly low-paid dls-

hoards are—
up and thoroughly discus* them, end 
that, a* the anew*l convention will 
be held In L—don on Owed Friday 
and Cle following data. April Î and 
8. that it would be more preferabl* 
:o have the whole 
at the convention. Instead of taking 
Ae vote upon It now. also that it 
addition, the branches deal with the 
propoaitioa of the t 
impartial.
upon which Labor 
representation.

Recently many central Labor 
bed:** and local trades organisation: 
favored the latter pian, and rout 
executive believe that the tariff quee 
tien Is so vitally important sad the 
convention no dose at hacd that 
the beet results would be obtained 
by the local branches calling ‘•no
tice" meet! 
ijr tote the matter.

that the various repr 
t-ves to the convention would come 
prepared to act inteltigeotiF and 
adopt a definite trade policy. We 
therefore urge the local branch 

eetings and have a

Two member* one .woman and
lei represen tqd 

oresent it ra 
how many delegatee will be present. 
The credentials from all the dtffer- 

t locals will have to be received at 
the U.M.W. headquarters before this 
can be ascertained. There is much 
business to ceme before this conven
tion. and it will likely be the meet 
Important one In the history of the 
United Mine Workers of Nova Scotia.

International Board member S 
Barrett stated to a Morning Chron
icle representative that the United 
Mine Workers wnujd demand a new 
increase to come Into effect May, 
first.

see man. would respectively repre
sent the employers and the worker* 
with
appointed chairman 
the pub.ic. When the workers it 
any industry app y te the csww* 
sloa for an investigation te fix a :
minimum wa#e for that indnstry. * F f R PORTERS’ BOARDWage Board would be appoint- ^
siritiar in con-tructie» to • Deo- RECONVENED BY DEPT.
eltiatloa Beard: that 1* each tot r- kBnft
esied party, employer and em. Uf LA DUR.
ploys, elec us it* representative, and 
a third, or neutral member appolnt- 

by the com mission, preetdea 
Failure ef the Wage Board to re- 

finding weu.d 
iMos noder- 
Wâth a tee.

movement in the 
Island will be

le. Even atOoveremee-- 
repreeen l .g k

n« j'r•!
tier coma up

0. T. A. CREATING BOLSHIES, 
DECLARES HAMILTON 

• MAYOR.tioo of an 
-political tariff beard 

III have dut
is gift ie gle ws 
see us!
wear a hat like titia It woo Id

—Daily Herald.

“O wad some Po 
To see oursel* as

WINSTON CHURCHILL: "Ton cm 
make yoe look a*» silly. _______

<“The Ontario Temperance Act 
one of the rottenest laws ever placed 
on the statute book*" declared 
Mayor Charles G. Booker, of Hamil
ton. In answer to criticisms of a re- 
• ont speech made by Hie Worship
on the Ontario Tetnperance Act. "It This move has been generally an- 
t*aches young men to be decritful. |n |ahor circles. After fw
the Mayor aaid. "It is class d,sl|.n^* j months the U.M.W. officers’ are free 
tion of the worst type. The wealthy J to OT>en p^gntietlons with the Do- 
mans cellar is full. The poor man mlnion Coal if they so desire.
ha* to pay 12 to a doctor for a pre- Mr Barrett stated ....... ......... ...
scriptlon. and an amendments to the present U.M.W.
for a bottle of whiskey. "Thie law connt|tnflon would be made, along 
Is creating Bolshev^. ThemanU- wllh olheP business that might com# 
facture, of liquor should absolutely before the convention. He stated

however that the question of new 
av.l substantial increases would be 1 
the most important matters brought 
before the convention. What In
creases the U.M.W. will demand can
not be ascertslned as yet. but It may 
be assumed that they will he along 
the lines of those to be received by 
American Miner* According to Mr. 
Uvrrett, Preaid-nt Wilson’s Commis
sion will hand down Ms finding to the 
American situation shortly.

The Minister of Labor has recon
vened the Board of Conciliation to 
enquire into the differences between 
the C.P.K and 1U steeping car port
er* The majority report didn’t 
make any recommendation as to the 

si of the porter* and the 
Minister feels that a recem 
tiua should b* made. The members 
oCthe board hr* Judge C J. Snider. 
V. E Gillen, of the Toronto Termin
als Company, and Fred Bancroft, 
who made a minority report.

* : [/• S- A- Rys• Revert to Private Control 
Despite Protests of Labor

torn n unanimous
result in the 
taking the solution
thirds majority necessary to a u and going thorough- 

T:.ia would•ettîemeat. ft would be Impo—P> of ware# 
a viewf«fr either Labor and the chairm-.q 

to reach a decision If -ra-bne^-v
Seme Festmw Of UaM Coetrel Te Be ReUmed—CommerceopuoMd br the .mplor*. Cox- 

nnrr- » comklnbUon of rm- Cemmimee Given Mere Fewer—Wages Te Be. 
Investigated—President Wilson’» Letter 

Te Ae ESfleyes.

»le»,rs u4 tb. chairman weald he 
e«B»:!y liaeertaaL Tb« plea 
«Blrc. ml lean a partial atigamc-• 
of Leber aad emp orer

Imm-tl.r.lr a deciHoe Is reach- ! 
«t W Media* a pen all partie. » - 
thoueh aa appeal may be entered 
and a new bearing ordered I»ot- 
dentatty. IM» la cledaly allied t. the 
prhtetpl# ef 
tten." bow la

te call —jeh 
thorough dmrtmdea ef the whole 
sttuatlea prior to the holding of the

CANADA’S FINANCIAL 
CONDITION.

no legislation en-bc stopped or
acted."trie ta

There la 
position of 
repeat-dly during the strike directed 
attention to the peculiar conditions 
under which thev labor, to badly 
ventlhued. Ill-designed foundries 
laden with «ïlnhurous fumes, which 
the workers in the other branches 
of the engineering trades do not ex
perience. Put the original d-Mand 
of the moulders was for 15* n week 
advance on the basic rate, 
quite possible, nay extremely prob
able. that an application for special 
consideration In the way of “dirty 
money." as granted to engineers pn 
rrnair job* would have been favor
ably considered, especially as ap
plying to the o!4 established foun
dries and to those engaged In the 
most sulphurous metal* Again, the 
industry does not lend Itself to sve

lte to the

I much to be said for the 
the moulders, who have MARINE FEDERATION

elects Officers.
-The London brethren have al

ready taken action to secure a cora- 
odious hail and are completing ar

rimai# the work of
1.00 IB each that worn abo a prl 
was. coaeon oh. woald be dçclaro* 
taakrapt. Sir Bdmond Walbor 
prawld.al of the Cahadiu Bank o' 

paya that -the weight of 
ballons: dobt » of were, se

at. hot Pie ana

Here Wd.tdd mllde of rail- §f yourwlves and your ronntltu.nu
._ ... —... —_ 4« to the provision, of the law con-

turned to priyat. operation at 1S.M prôvlüd^ ar.^T’omÎ

on lieeday, March 1. without a ay bru ’. m the internat of the public 
apsreateble difference to the pub- dWUch. after all. In princlpaHy coir
.. .. ______ K,,.,,. pored of worker, and their familier.!TT" ' P , ?!! »*a ko found to be particular!»
the employe, and .he |n |g, interem of railroad employas

panlee. and with a declareüee g» , claea 
by Walker D. Uiaea Dlrector-Oea- - -The argument that the pub).- 
eral of Railroada that the lorn of IPprwentitlve. on the Lahor Board 

. ... . -, will be prejudiced against Labor he-nearly lîee.eee.eou In »« months clu^ d„wn trom ctamee of eedety
was much leas than would ha vu antagonistic to Labor, can and ought 
been effperlenced if the Govern- to be overcome by selecting such 
ment had not taken controL public representatives as cannot be

No ceremony attended the trans- JfW* .with any sttch prejudice*
fmrnca of opera-in* maiumemeat. JJ® J S5n w Jtiln'nPm«
waich had been anlloUMled by ^pramniaHtree will be again.' wage 
1 Bui out* prfparmthin. Preoid.et f—^iw laguna raw
* Uaen late In Vee.mber had lu-u
the date of reiljuquiahing federal The President's letter to the 
control as March 1. and this date brotherhood chiefs follows: 
was confirmed in the Cummins- 
Each biit, watch he signed os bat- the 
urday. Hie approval of the bill 
wan expected, and while the repre
sentative» of the employes held a 
meeting on Sunday to olacu*» their 
new rotations with the raiirvad». 
nb immediate drastic action was 
considered likely.

Mr. Hines has moved hie office 
from the Interstate Commerce I 
Commission Bunding and by an
executive order wui superintend whether the bill would became a 
the liquidation of federal oblige- .«aw or not. It was manifest that 
tlona to ttte rallroada and their vb- If the bill should become a law 
ligations to the Government, a the negotiation and consideration
task which will be sufficiently »4- of the wage matter ought to pro- j MïDflFIl OF RFTTFR SOCIAL 
vaneed by May 1. it is believed, to ceed In- harmony therewith. * DURULH VF DLI I Civ
permit him to return to private 
life. President Wilson also revived 
the powers of the Fuel Adminia- 
tration and lodged with Mr. Hines 
authority to supervise the dis
tribution of copl for ths next two 
months, to tide over a period still 
critical because of the loss of pro
duction In the bituminous cosù 
•uike last autuoln.

President Wilson promised the

rar gements to fa 
the convention. The ofleial call will 
be sent nut inside of a few day*

Isr-nr erbltra- 
ASstmMa. bn:effect^ e Federation was 

Into the Car
The Old Martii 

recently merged 
district, council of the metal trade* 
department of the American Federa
tion of Labor. Over a hundred dele
gatus were present at the convention 
and represented all classes working 
in the metal trades and marine shops 
in the territory from Port Arthur to 
Halifax

Election of officers was: President 
H. Kirw*n. Toronto; vice-president. 
W. F. Cash. Halifax: reeretary-trea- 
surer, W. J. Colley. Montreal; ex
ecutive committee. R. O. Ru*tan. 
Kingston; E. pion, Quebec; A Fet
ter. Welland; H. O. Me 
land, A. Latr.olh*. W. Baùgh. W. N.

J McDonald and 
Montreal.

Strenuously opposed by organised 
Labor both to Canada and to the 
United mate* In theory this system 
Is a strike deterrent, and In the 
Jortty Of rx,., «trtkrs an th. raw It 
ef war. dt,outra. T* onmnlmré l x

Th. rarr.tarira of branch* are
a!ao requested to note that a big 
membership drive has been plan
ned gad srlll be launched bnmed-

NO RADICAL CHANGES IN 
SCHOOL SYSTEM.

lately the influenza epidemic permits 
and that Mr* Rose Henderson of

It Isthe total
amortisation, and ear problem la V 
distribute ibis la qstrara of tana 
ilea which trill not result la check 
iag production Thai 
ihla Ifetrt la.no doubt. Th. 
that has altrajw. and will heraeftor 
trouble ua. la that owing by th 

and other 
trie», root

bor detwrmlsediT irafp-e every Montreal bra been ercured for a
srsactimeat on its traditional strike period of at least three months to 

devote her time to the prosecution of 
s said campaign.
Other speaker*

, have vol 
ensile in the work. The Provincial 
Secretary is also sending out Inform
ation in regard to the campaign and 

la be-

right.
The system operating *■ Manitoba 

boos find-
d£ While there will be many reform* 

in the Ontari hovi educa
tional system instituted by thé 
Drury Provincial Government, there 

J* to be no radical shaking uv of the 
present public school system, accord
ing to Hon. R. H. Grant Minister 
of Education.

both men andle a wag
ing* are final and Mndfng. but «Ms

on theiv RUMw **
ground that it is too autocratie 

Where the value of the "publie" 
yufirteentaUve lie* is to his power of
so greet Pm. He Ie at aR
nd ran far eons poritkm to dtnreen tin 
medium upon srhk* tike
> n { ar*gl ■ maw
again Ms vs hie is unimpaired by any 
possibility of collusion with either 
group to roach a settlement.

Women's right to representation 
on the Commi*.«ton Is held to be un
deniable. principally for the reawn 
that It is the female workers who 
will. In the majority of case* be 
eonrerned with minimum wage star»- ( 
dards. Generally, male 
are members of Labor

to foreignteg’ua nearly SIM.m.SM per an

ot our Import* This ! 
foe real problem and it la one which 
should cal

J»' payme-at hy raIe extent 
boiler-making trade, 
consequently the total

There will be wdlfftlH fibft<lenUnity expected will resell In for Instance, 
earnings are provement to the rural school sys

tem. but the technical training, do
mestic science and manual t 
in the cities will also he mal 
to the full advantage of the c

the formation of many new branchesin
and a very material increase to the 
membership of the party.

Mi* Row Hodgson and the Pro
vincial Secretary have been i net rue t-

r«T much lea*
Doubtless the foundry workers 

realise all this, and how Ill-advised 
they were to break away from their 
fellow-workers in the engineering 
and ship-building trades federation, 
and will proceed to make amends 
It Is certain, too. that the negotia
tion» with the Amalgamated Society 
of Engineers will be taken up where 
-wry wt off Especially so in view 
of the fori that this society, now 
amalgamated with eight other* 1* 
next to the miner» and the railwav- 

the moat formidable to the

raining
retainedONTARIOi BAKERS 

SCHEDULE
DRAFTINGto exercise nil th “Tour letter of the 14th Inst, and 

beequent arguments pre
sented on your behalf with refer
ence to the subject of pending 
claims for wage increases have had 
my careful consideration. The pas
sage of the Railroad bill by the 
House of Rep 
21st insL, and by the Senate on the 
2!rd Inst. has made it evident that 
I could not act upon your sugges
tions until it should be determined

Intel
MM•h*; mi

ed to take action re the procuring LABOR CAN. RAISE POLITICAL 
MILLION.

. of a suitable pin or emblem to be 
! worn by member* many inquiries Official* of the International 

Bakers’ Union throughout the Prov
ince are engaged In the preparation 
of their new schedule for It IS. J. 
Walsh. International organiser for 
the union, states that ths elimination 
of night work will be one of the

Ire such an emblem are being re
ceived and the executive has already 
decided upon a neat design.

The executive dealt with a aum- 
qaentf

tativeo on the
Organised labor can raise a po

litical fond of at least $1.000.000 If 
n< cessai r. to the coming vongrw- 
■ ions I campaign to defeat unfriend
ly candidates, ncording to leaders 
*/ Washington.

Plans for this campaign announc
ed several days «ago by Présidant
Samuel Gompere. of the American 
Federation of Labor, will be ma
tured at a meeting of the executive 
council at Jacksonville. Fla.

Meanwhile political managers at

Lmm and
their orgaatsatioas strive to protect , 
their Interests.

Finally. Dr.-Riddell construes the 
plan a* offrrtog two chances to the
Worker of an équitable settlement.
ttÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊ0tÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^B^i **
agree, the Com mission must do so: 
again, should there be cottuaion on

; her of other | 
i with the successful carrying 
ties party It has also kept in 
touch with the political situation 
and has met in three jo.nl meetings 
held in Hamilton and Toronto, with

on of 
cioee

Labor condition* hitherto without 
an example in the history of the 
Province of British Columbia, are

met».
United Kingdom. WOULD EXTEND MOTHERS’ 

PENSIONS.ShonH tk. Wa*. elrated and anauccraafal candidate»treated with aapactal xmphaiU In at ira L L. P. aad Um Joint convert
ira araond aaaaal report of the pro- j tioo or ctiofrr.nc. of the United 
viaelal department of labor, tabled 
by Hob. J. W deB Farris, attbrary- 
» corral and minister of Labor, la 
the Lctfalatara recently.

The Tartou, factor, contributing to 
mer-

ated In detail and particular refer- 
race I» made Ie the high coat of
Urlng. tb* . baag. through which ..... ___.
many of tb. Industrie, nerrararily •* *k« Labor membera held 
wral la lb# year foibiem» the cio». ParUamaat Buildiag* 
of the war. tb» ratura of tb. Cana- ! kuemioa of a Wgteixux. programme 
dura expeditionary forces, tb* epllt the coming eraema of the kgto-

I tat ura wai deal: wRh
be raid that a tall aoeauat 

proceed tag. aad confer
ence. hold aad agreement, arrived 
el, baa boon ra tered upon the mia
ul* aad a. them will be ef prob
ably groat hiot.rlc tatcraet and value 
hi years Ie co*., they have been 
made aa
coeetltatiag a reliable aad author
itative history of tk. Independent 

Party from the dots of He 
gallon until the present time 

Reports shewed that new brnach. 
of Lb. party are being eteadUy 

formed aad the membership is *-

CONDITIONS UP TO WOMEN. Extension of the scope of mothers* 
pension benefits to include deserted, 
unmarried and foreign-bom mothers 
Is urged by the executive of the In- Washington - are checking over the 
dependent Labor Party ot Ontario, organisa lien’s list rf ofTUvholdere 
which met recently In the Labor and candidates whose records are 
Temple. Toronto. A resolution, alleged to ho unfavorable to or- 
drafted by Mrs. Ross Hodgson, roak- g mixed labor. >
Ing the »i>ov* provision* was unanl- Under direction of American Fed- 
•nously endorsed by the meeting, end eiation of Labor ofilelals organised 
it is the intention of the I.L.P. to labor will, fight to prevent re-elec- 
us» its influence to secure the enact- t-on of such senators and repr

tative*

‘The bill having now become a 
law, the way la open for immediate 
action on the wage matter in ac
cordance with the terms of the bllL 
Section 3*1 of the bill evidently 
contemplates that the carriers and

the Wage Board between IU 
her* and should such collusion re
sult in recommenxling an Insufficient 
minimum, the Communion may re-

i Farmers of Ontario and the Inde
pendent Labor Party, when the final 
understanding an to a legislature 
program 
Government was endorsed

The Provincial Secretary also at-

Mrs. R F. McWilliams, of Win
nipeg. speaking recently at a special 
meeting of the Alumnae Society of 
McGiU University. Montreal, held at 
the Royal Victoria OoUege. said 
that upon the men of the Dominion 
v in foil the burden of the recon
struction work in Canada after the 
ravages of war. but the part of the 
women will be to be largely respon
sible for the bettering of social con
ditions and the maintenance of 
public welfare.

Women of the western provinces 
bad. she claimed, brought about 
legislation providing for better 
working conditions and better 
wags* for the t ctory and depart* 

Ployes of the West.

of ths new co-operative
JL a finding of It» own.

employee should, as suggested byofthe conditions dealt with are select represents tiens who 
constitute a bi-partisan

you.
will thus 
board for the purpose of attempt
ing by conference to agree upon a 
solution ot this wage problem.

BOApO OF ARBITRATION 
FOR MANITOBA 

TEACHERS.

Labor members which wan held in 
the Walker Houes. T to and was

TT.
when tk.

alaa errant tar ira meraiag
r* reprerantatlvra of the railroad rro-

ment ot these provision*ployes In* a letter written on Satur
day that ha would act promptly to 
appoint a wage investigating com
mittee. as provided for in the Cun- 
mine-Each law.

The numbers of the Federal La
bor Board provided for will receive 
■Marie» of lie.ooe 
for terms of five years, 
quarters wtll be In Chicago. Illinois. 
A point which the employes

In accordance with the ranee
I gave last August and repeated In 
substance in my letter of the IlthA board of reference to taveatl-

•f disagreement begat* Ml in the ranks of organised worker* Ottawa I. L P. Calls on Union Government to 
Resign, as It Has Ontlhred Its 

Usefulness.

Inst.. I shall at once request ’heIttween teacher* amt te t may l 
ni thenew rtoima in respect of wages and carriers and the employee to Join in

will go far toward clarifying and 
maturing the subject for final dis
position. la feet the. sort of hoard 
thus contemplated by section 801 

ore appears to be an appropriate subeto- 
connlderlng closely is whether this lute for the committee of experts 
machinery will In effect retain for- which I have heretofore suggested, 
them the opportunity Bo bargain and. indeed, such a board will be 
with tile railroads collectively authorized to go further than each 
rather than with each company a committee could have gone, 
separately. President Wi>on Is . “Not only must public repreeen- 
eapected to send in nominations for tstives be «elected who can be re- 
UH» board shortly, and to do Ml In lied upon to do justice, but the bill 
big power to hasten consideration of itself provides that the labor board 
the demands for wage Increases shall establish rates and wages and 
which the employes will file at the salaries which In the opinion of the 
earliest practicable moment beard are ‘just and reo-wnablc.’ and

The Interstate Commerce Com- it is further provided that the en- 
mtseion is enlarged and given more tire labor hoard shall be guided by 
extensive control over the railroads the very Important standards 
by the new law. Bowie of the in- which are provided In tow. thnae 
novations made by the Government «Undards including the wages paid 
under unified operation, like com-, for similar kinds of work in ether 
blned ticket offices, will he retained industries, the relation between 
by the railroad* and Mr. Hlnea in a wages and the cost of living, the 
report to the President, declared that degree of responsibility, ths char- 
other co-operative efforts in the use ***** and irregularity of the an- was a 
of rolling stock and in handling Payment and the correction ef and com for*.»
business at terminals should be con- inequalities aa the result of pre- Te*" he add* 1 canot ■*?■ 

laeratwew : *"••* In^crr «mÿoiraê u,^ B„d.r private, operation Th, trtou. ad)uatm.nte. raw a,..* **»» of -trahir.
Tthlw of claraUM »-»kly w»f. n l.ilS ratab.lshm.ata, was IM.M laterals,. Commet .? Commlralon 1. "Coupltd with the dira, tion to ' PècFegrad has plenty of braid

_______________  ^ WvMt^ra. Burra a of La- ZTtlTZZTZZ: ST. ÎS.Ïr^lrara^ÆeîSï'S
: ■ v dv’nf' ^ -ÏSW tf The.-figwfq* SWISS***, hue- fW$HWte4..xtlMU,t|Mt L^^rods^-iw uokiL « the highly important many of the blockaded rapltMe of

qd States Stfordinc to s survey madei males range from ‘"under six dollars e«wt ef living In the entire country foterwr? for the next two v**ar* rection to the * n.mumlchr to pH- Bs” Wr
recefltfA "■•(M- htotee:»p.C**t ^eW' - CêmHtiBlàÙwà of fallruidx1 -s nuffPriritt to ^ whielr th* pe^le met It.
pariwtot : Agr- -:tu:, , *bï'a*î, ,«k*«T t ..Ihrai.Tjngte mf IV.-» WL - gioae vltl ra jrarmfwiu* nodrr *♦ -ra aa»®*»' of. Lb. ram». =*$,» TB».- Wu s.T.«ri-.*t. r»v»->o for

!.:> :,.»«* fe-m tend» ara n.»w parad wah Tho QU.Mira aww ^ H»w maay Uw, The varioue eyprara rofnpeSfb* oporaun» uttnw. intludmg. of x » of d..p*:r emorr ih- worker,
members of .ocal unions. oflkuM# * V weekly and over. be of these «te.fi— New York workers wW<.h were combined by the Govern- course, fair rates of wages for the first time in their lives they

ted ** *h* h**d'4^rterset the ULSESax ’ ***** M W lm' dtont into the American Railway Ex- My hopes are that putting u foil share of evenj-
American Federation ef Labor and » »» tof l*\* D***in* ! ** ________ ___________ press alas will he permitted to re- into effect of than* proriafons with thl»g «here was The simple logic
ih. nieveraeat erase, te be crawlai wub 'brae ,tara*, n ur. —... .... ■ y.... raalo a antt. Ia rent at war th. a carefully selected labar board,
rah d.y, ** *??, .lew. fS! MALE WONRbRS WILL NOT BE Horamaerat eaa eaardra throe«h th, who* yobUc raprra.nt.Uvra

In this caamctioa tie Inwraetlac Ufa rati1 and to UfTLlfflFn MUruxt, Comm.r.- Commlraira be r.llwt upon to be fair to Labor
'î 'hat ta Brite.n term Uborar. ' ■ 1,1“ T*”im.LUULU, vlrtaally the aaaee control over tho aad to apprevlat. the pout of vtow
onion» bar. bran the ordra at th. ---------- railroad, that era. elcrclwd by ih, ef Labar that It la ae longer to be
day for «dite a lane time and they "'ll 1»1». u.eee rimme e. i»iv Ma!, work era ara net ta be raw- L’alted «taira Railroad Admialetra- reraldei id aa a mate commodity,
now radar a ntae-bour workday. ehowa lTJlT^ 1«>. Tb*ered by th, minimum wag. liçUg- Uoa. which erased to function with will mark th. tmcianlnc .f a

____ _ , "15!r î*!,. “ - m trod weed la the Ugde- the tarmlnatioe of federal operatloa. raa at battra undraotaadlng
PAINTERS’ INTERNATIONAL •’ '"I* °f .’.ET1 E* turf “ «k, comae wwIm. accord- Two Beard» May Operate. «ran the railroad man

16** ,nT 1,11 *• **•*” ta« to H r W»:* Roan. Minima Whil. it te tree that tb, provl: aad their employe and will (araleh , -, , —....
UN.ON GROWING. . u^, tk# f* Lahcr aad HraWh. The mrasura Mon» ot «action »»7 of th. Railroad additional .afecuard. to th. Jo* la- SHIPMEN PLAN FEDERATION.

- '■» ”* *y* t ***“«•» Jira- Bm r. .rtae te th. Labor Board will trawate of railroad labor.
lflî a 5STT Uc,km *follB labor, though It nrohahly Mao come into operation as ‘1 am sure that every agency ( _ ^

!?* rrohahir will bemede arid, enough to Ihl. wag. matter, nererthelraj which wtll be Involved la th. erra mîm heX o t
arav.oua Tier wra obvleaa. Of tb. t, rover hoya oader age Th, Oev- the Btpartlaan Board can make a turn at the labar board, aad the JL*rL

• - wrau In draling with tb. gura- grant drat of progrp,, which wi:i toadnet of ncgotUtior.a fully appro-t!oa of minimum -mgra th, raralon rn.trai.ny dlmlr.lrh' -he „m- to ». date, that th* wag, demand, era
ra by th. Labor Board! and emit ira te th. rarllrat poembk ran- mg .«blabu'dra, "T fW"" 

while the Bipartisan Board is fur.c- stderation and disposition. and - 
tion ing. th# appointment and organ
isation of ths Labor Board

ofcreated by a bill gtvgn second rond
in* la the Lagtslatnrs of Manltsbn 
last w##k. on th# motion of H 
By Thornton. Minister of Bdnca-

w or king conditions and the f roquent I believe such a stepoccurrence of strike* culminating
In th# big strike of last mid-summer 

Probably, ths report any* no
h and serve 

Head-tin n. amending the Education De ment sfbra
and in Manitoba alone 820S.800 
bad been granted to provide

périment Art Tbs hoard, which veraaly affected by this disconcert n* 
course of events than was BritishWÜ1 be competed of a represents- piece aa possible, thus

tire of tho school trustee* a ropre- motbers' pensions She contrasted 
tbs refusal of Quebec to Mlow 
women to practice law here and the

m»nt fpr depriving employes at the 
Printing Bureau of certain prtvR- 
eges that they had enjoyed for a 
number of years, and also tncrene- 
Hig the working hours of th# union 
employes. He further 

•re-organisation"

The Independent Labor party, 
Ottawa branch, wants the Union 
Government to resign, “a* it Has 
outlived its usefulness.’’ The party 
went on record Sunday afternoon 
asking for the Government to step 
down, but a resolution thnt w*e 
drawn up was not passed until man» 
of the members had had their fling 
at the Government.

The resolution, which was passed 
unanimously, was proposed by Mr. 
J W Hinchciiffe and seconded t» 
Mr. Ws McCaffrey, and was • 
charge that the Government had 
rrltated the people by orders-to- 

counci! end appointment of many 
commissions and had developed 
into an "autocracy" or "dictator
ship."

Mr. J. A. P. Haydon. editor of the 
I Canadian Labor Prsee. sMd tha: 

technica.ly the war was not over 
The Gorernmerr had not ratified the 
peace treaty with Bulgaria. He de
clared that the Government had

Columbia The province was nailedsen tative of th* teachers and a . .
chairman, who shall neither bo a uPvn *° look after many thonaandt-Imore than her due proportion of re

lumed soldiers and although, the 
report pointa ont. the duty has beta 
readily accepted by British Ceium- 

reepoaslbfllty foiling meet 
t the time of the general 

felt to he a strain of

trustee nor teacher, was 
mended by th** irgah the* fori 

1 in several of the

failure of women to sec 
franchise In Quebec with 
that women 
Western Legislature*

mission which 
tus of 

In the pro-
recontty Inquired Into tho • itserti-.l that

_ —------------- St th# Print*
fng Bureau was being directed.by a 
Orman-American Working con
ditions at the Bureau were now as 
bad as they were 25 years ag 
speaker also referred to th# large 
nurhber bt commissions that had 
brow appointed by the Government 
‘o deal with varfbm matter* and 
Intimatmi that th# commissions had 
b*< n named in order that the re
sponsibility for the serions might
Th&rm"™* UP°" dl“‘r‘“’ 

Mr. il. V. Pgtterrao ora tod te 
Craat l.ng'h on tb. sttogra abort- 
coming» of the Governarant H, 
mention,» the (act that spraa «ra 
plctln* the bad condition» la Cng- 
land and Japan had been produced 
oy prominent writer^ and h* dra 

■»c d that "it there , wag a good 
ignored rat «ru ra «rentier» and raid "L'f? *" »h«re would car

Labor bad only .n, e.n- in th. Cara L’’1’"' Th’ «-M
idet. -it h. Bad a iearin Ut» Serai,. ÎL„™* J”d'f^,hsI La

Th#re were cries of , *U.V•Robertson is net a Labor ssaa" ui SîïSnw^nf fil Ï2ÜMÎ3î.t5*kînU 
which the speaker retorted: “He j*!»***^*^??0^
wra raat tbra. by Labra at

. . . Labor Party would take when Aid.
ataJT.Uenny rratgns hia era- in w,:iiog- 
e.ect.on M, Haydon eekra The ton ward, 1* war announced that 
r.p:y from several pan» at the room Pr widen t w T. McDowell had been 
Wea~e*re- »«k.d to owe «lectlun, bo: :. tr. ■»-

"I ray w. are net.- retorted th, p ,d that tb. brae, in which b. I» 
speaker W. aboa'.d lmmratut.tr .ring »» not aararara high * rj-,u«h te 
prepare for tb. election» at th. end ! pram it him to qualify. Hon .era 
of the Government’s term. I am con- the question of placing a rosdldas* 

»! tbs -
csfitjnoe in power

th# teaching prof Umbin. ths
heavily at 
•trike

vinca
it will act as a board of arbitration 

at the request of either party and 
Vi t have power to fix salarie*

ng
The following are the names of 

ths members of the txt . 
sent at ths meeting: Hon, W. R. 
Hollo. Miss Mary MacNah,' J. P.

LABOR WRITER SAYS NO 
STARVATION IN RUSSIA.t o. TheDespite the foct that the difltouUy 

appeared to be stfil existent at the 
end of 1919. there Is an optlpntotlc 

tala* lender of ths Opposition, that ring in the r«*>ort which directs Its 
Counsel appointed by him should j nsliw tan I 
appear for the Opposition before any 
of the select standing committees ef 
the Legleiatwrw and

examine VKfÎÊÊÊÊÊi 
motion hod the support sf «he Off- 
position of. throe

The first division of the
took place when the H Thomson. Mm Row Hodgson. Wma motion made by Albert Frelon- Griffln Barry, telegraph» from 

Petrograd to the DMly HerMd. labor 
organ, under date of February II. 
saylhg that tf there is real hunger 

’in the city he has been unable to 
discover It The people looked cold 
rather than ill-fed; the groat want 
seemed to be firewood, and there 

universal hunt for warmth

Stopheniun and Joe T Mark*
peaceful and proe- WEEKLY ALLOWANCE OF 

$26^2 IN N. Y. STATE.
8989. In this connection It

the happy augury of good
The effectivemodifie* while as the 

antidote to restless condition» gea- The State Industrial Commission 
explodes the fable of high 
New York 8ta|e

eralty it cites the urgent nsednsity In
fur steady a^nti-stion aad Industry i* m foMMrii flw25.N0 UN'ON FARM LABOR

ERS IN U. S. A.
la buetneas and a better undetutaod- average weekly earnings of ever

Far

•>f révolution has made everyone a
worker unless he has
gold to buy the vanishing commodi
ties at fantastic prices

*T ha?e been told that jMarod no

any traveller in war-time to Bur
me § sensation of freed*

He further stated that there had 
been very tittle reference h* tb* 
*r###h from the throne to lmp >rtint 
Labor lerls'-atlon. Xbne of the ad
vanced social and I^nhor Ideas as

Pre» dent Mr Dow#;:
•hat the ILP m ght Investigate
9stid Bstfs hfo Th* - r- ' w ri 
go Into the matter and will likely 
pass on the inforwiatijn te the 
Building Trade# Council 

The m*mbcrshrh dr.ee, owing to

Membership In the Intematienai 
FntnterS*,
Decors:er»’ Union has sow reached 
the 11# mark in Canada end the 
United fiiatea. Throughout the Dom
inion of Canadar most at the ..toroj 
un loos are now werkmg eu their 
19ÎC-21 achcda.ee and euccem has

odd
iota: number whoa# hours are given 
in the return for It 18-19. nearly owe 
half were forty-eight hours per week expressed in the peace treaty hadis tack line first the problem that

------*3 attention, «J» 1 by mok-
wfth female labor wm lay 

which the legislation

Federation, or
..__. _ _ . . . District Lodge. Two rep.lew have
tkrararae I do rat anlktpat. «.lay alrrady bran rra.lv.d by bcetora. 
la th. appolatiarat aad organtra- wm Hark. Wright, (rran MM'.xnk 
«*>■ e( the labor hoard or ia th. aad Bridgetiors. »:roo*:x endoraiaa other necessary seep*" fig eslwesh

hewn mentioned
"Get busy and prepare, tor th * *«v 

evîtab < and we g|ust be
ready t «a. defeat6 the #nemy 
gate*** was hie advic*

Mx. Haydon «cored the

or lea* while in the prerim,* y?«r
| unfortunate circuiuetsaroa 

■Sao not h 
our b*en in' patod. However. the 

cowipriition will , he aoaunued for
BWfifo

siss
srere over •• per week drefcjtod from mar 
«ft In 3918 to 148 4n X9X9b

f-ealready fotTowod negotiations to to cover alii expedited.fotag filhcea Of labor. ’A

«9

i

An Official 
national 

Labor Paper.

FIFTY PER CENT. R. C 
WORKERS ENJOY 

SHORTER WORKDAY.
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MEMBERS OF PROPOSED COMMISSION. • f* A- HATDON. MX, fîifttor.
___________ j d mui Ax.

A. H «.UTiBt RX, Clrcmlai

Across the Atlantic.«ai
_(«niLU. UK(. \> AIJJUI IH AUKS A.NO LABOR 

< ')l MILO* OTTAWA.
eRRaSKBWaSti* at-eijVi

iUj
5" ■:

BSO,Q5SH.2 *c*v,■

ertowd Ant Outer

.
aàx'y ws^ssssfejSgtyffffinofr iflfjr.- • **': SKIBBB
*

î KJLNCH MINERS AND
THE FIGHT-HOfR LAM

$1» MINIMI M FOR SASKATVKE- à MAN* «
hm >fea kf. j

! the Saskatchewan M!g;wm Way» j 
' 3f ar.i yoverr. .ç fcrr .i * - - ;: . •■;.«■* |
in ho:-j, restaur,..;i* :.Ii rs of

Inc Canadian Labor i rcss ««•««t>*«•--*vw• •• - <- -T...W••«W*.Wt»-.#fSW3KS5£. - - ' m tiwata^eeelte^xKxtteeWei;:.»
MLl l>HLU HI Ul > B> MIL t AVIDIA* I.AB»K I"KKKS IJBITTI ...... ,-- ZZZZ

~ ‘ OBlre; 1W SFAKh# STRICT. OTTAWA Phene «Ha 3Mt -> cJock in the ntarnln* . Tt». eue;- :
" Tdte irtel (Mr: JOl RVAL BIAM.. OTTAWA. » ““ *«• tar «0«*»««■> «««» a ,

Wire: iae-7-ia rtTLKkl.V fit 11.DING ordered to be *H * week with a

\ *
TKi Sjl Ate!' COUNCIL > KUterecr Tntn Otf Trade* and Labor 

CooartL
Très > Tr^qaeL the Preach Mis

era of Public Work*, has receded :
of the coa" rainer* 

ef tcrtkera Prance, who lecU 
that they are prepared to do fill fEateona a/ Ottawa Pu* Office u Stcoel Ckh iVMUf*.
"ity ns i ir:r;r.:- *• predac

of f ,-* . bat stated that .—lirrirnMUrri i - • « -v -'v iWt», v^-awR-Æàponn
PN-.a.-AThiNd-aA't'AsrffeL'f'vj I -

hers a; which 
pay .for overtime sfaocld h 

while the owners wocld 
themseïres cot to increase 

ht pr.ce of coal to the ceaseaer.

*•with the 
hiyher

WS2%IF!T«
[ship, duruty which f 12 a week insetMooerrel OtVc: ROOM H Mil BAMCS INST. Bm.DI.VC,. aL^ -CootroUed Ddtdwly hy Onaolwd labor. Every Mem hr 1 be paid.

of the l imuiw Mai I nhe «ce. Where board and lo-agr# are far- \
nlshed as part pay me r: of wa*e« ! 
•be sum to be -i--Jutted freas the 1 
m.rlmum Weekly safe must met ex- |8 
ceed SS.2S for a fall week's b->ard t 
of 21 meaia ■ 
furnished not

SERVANTS AND PIANOS
TO RE TAXED IN PARI>'

* A tax on serraate and pianos ha*
b«ee determined upon to he p the i 
Paris rtodset. 
i «a toytofi

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEK.
a household 

domestic will have tcHOME SPRINGS DRY. Where iodytey* are ‘ 
ore than S2.34 a ; • 

• wrak may be <ieu ucteJ.-.,, ,. Vrufecms !
ID- when required, mus* be WOished, * 

laundered, and kept repaired with* 
i out Obst to the employes.

re? 4* franee a year.
:* pro*r*os4rely heavy where there 

- .« a -arre camber ef servants.

mm tax «H *
pROM the extreme west of the Dominion comes 
t* formation of the intention to send out men to the 

British Isles as well as to the United States to 
• aolfeit money for the Winnipeg Defence Fund. Among 

the names mentioned for this expedition are those who 
are well-known in the reactionary class, declared to 
bare nothing in common with the Internatioiml Trade 
Uni«-n Movement save and except in its downfall.

If the plans mature and the British Isles are 
reached by the begging expedition, it is a safe bet that the 
trade union market will be the one aimed for as offering 
the best centre for their activities. This irrespective of 
the fact that the composition of the delegation is such 

• as to be entirely in opixtsition to the trade union method 
of progression.

It is indeed pleasurable knowledge to the Dominion 
trade unionist that the head of the movement. President 
Tom Moore, is by accident located in the old land and 
his,prescnce will be a guarantee that should the mem
bers of the expedition adopt the general tactics of de- 
crying the bona-fide movement here, they will meet a 
worthy foeman. It almost goes without question that 
failure to play the game correctly, credentials from 
President Moore will be withheld and without them a 
safety first plan would be to have transportation for a 
return passage, as the financial returns will be readily 
counted. ‘

.I
Th» cm: of trxw-s:*typ la Frtaw 

. „ _ *T£S* ; #P a »e be Iwwa—ri u#4er Ike new 
, . iw S» per «« The '.ransport c'

V A. it— lit if ! ***** wtn tacr—ri IS per rear I

aed |er*f J‘ ^ Ua>r- TRADE I N ION ACTIONS TO BE 1
INV I-VnC ATED.

1 Old Chum; -«rvw are: Dr, O. II. Lotir,

WeI!
to tfcr

VOTES FOR WOMEN to BE EX- *•»%■*. c. R b 
TENDED IN MKIf UX.

The^Lab-3.- Pur:y b. : ex.-:.2 ny 
Ike fn-. -r. V • worr.*n •'in -u 

♦r>3 au* a;*;- ;*a! to 
paasesi through thé aecond rva-i.ag 
of i^e Ho
mous y i**t week. This 
w*;.i go to committee for purpo^
Amendment sad agaùa coaehelw» 
the House. The oi’i prot/t* :h*:

for roa
thirty years—be towered to 2L 
making tt the same as the me:. > 
voung age. This would add 
•44>04 voters to Jhe register.

Christopher Addison m his sb**(jSh 
on the subject asserted that adoption MANY APPLICATIONS »XW FEND 
of the bill would make the total of 
women voters over or a
half
than men voters. Lady As:or dude 
her second speech of the week. She 
announced- kervelf in favor of :ae 
bill declaring It was not for the 
sake of the 
the bilL but for the 
country.

rywe.
I -=

The Trad» Vniow Congre* partis- ; 
ectary committee « taking steps to ! 

clear up the position regarding the [ 
a^eeatioea against trade mietu as ;
to the

' Service Button 
Workers.

dm

TOBACCOof Commons aaaai-
p'cymect' of fbrtner

bs::ding trade unons Is to be called. | 
at which .the qncstion off the dilation ; . » ,i$ the “chum" of more pi pe _

k \ smokers, thin any other / i 
a\ tobacco smoked /A

in Canada- 
EVERYBODY SMOKES

the present voting age The Hurra ; of Labor statistics
Trf the l asted States IVpartmeat ef 
' Ut-«r Las comp. eH a sarvey of 
[ wrageS aad heem ef labor , to the 
? wood working Tadwstné*. condaiag

baxldiag wHI be dSecwseeâ.Notes Of Part lew lar I at err at To
Dr. Chmtc^w Add the Mia-

later of Health, has requested aa op
portunity to addre* the conference.it to the manufacture Of pUntog 

as doors convened bp the par?L»m»»tary <k>m- 
mltfee. and It i» expected that be 
wül be accompanied by Viscount 
Astor. who wlB attend to explain the 
gRihmtmkhV» care. The date for the 
bsi'dlflg tniw coafereaco has not 
been arranged, bet It will probably 
toko place after the special coagrees 

the natieiyktieatioa of mises 
March 11.

Th* parliamentary committee vd 
short y receive a deputation from 

en to die 
attitude of the trade onicna.

O.-iI te ;h# Uy.at-oC of «mb »r J Cno-.r ef
bj P. .Vl.,.in ê-o.:>a Co,^. -j »•* - wwi-a hb

*** ïkpifiwBt ôf Puk^îe -j.. j,, i -:, i - ;.. was

I oym^ut office on Queen s.reec on • ...
Monday. L> to e>sea o'ctock more *a average we. **y
than *• men had applied, which 
the largest number *.»ce January * **-•—
II. when the peak of tocal une 

i. Oat. Match 1. — Be- pioymewt

ili.on more women vv^rs

women tiiat she waaitd
IMPERIAL OIL CO.’S EM- M" •”da* 

PLOTES TO PARTICIPATE .-«aj<
« PROFITS.

further honua of 14 per 
January l. which le elHfke of the

This reper- covers
peçppea employed in 141 

t es^bHshmenU in the United States, 
was to Kill work there

X i Ml IMATt'M.TEACHF
KINGS

cause their | request» for increased ; thought^ have been r« 
not granted in fail, the If A' ■

HORN M VS O. K.
P,>.«B.>.iY the ap* x of sar. asm or - 1

k>tnething was reached the other day 
when Jones took his flivver to a re
pair shop and asked the man then I 
w hat was the best thing to do with tt.< 

ananoneed that a The repair man looked the cat 
Ptoa I» about to be Inaugurated °^T ***}?** fop vrolnu*^

m p vyee of the com- ,ftfr which he grasped she horn end • j
pony will Jota ta* the parc hase i tooted It “Touvo rot a good Horn

stock set aside for that per- ? there." he remarked quietly "So»»-
dividend •'*»* TO” M*’k it up ân1 run a new I 

of 75 cents per share, payable Feh. ' !«?*‘^Boston Tran^ rlpV
29 wan declared ;

Mr. B*niman pointed out that dar- 
’«tothe past year the company had 
been faced wish ahnertoal exchansre 
markets. t« addition to prob'ema ef 
scarcity of raw

theSXIS per-
eagagvd m 145 etiabLskmeess« la his addi at the aannai meet- 

lag of iho *harehoid*r* of the In-
Mr. Ford said he saw tittle hep* and receiving an average pay 

oi teachers of the { of finding work for so many f*1 ** * '* * **
the Board of Ed»- March being the worst
:;;matum three:*»- : year for un-nr-----------
%dtA 1st un-

sa.ar.es wtt 
lady public 
city have *>i 
cation with ah'
.ng tc resign on 

i flat three hundred*dolia.- 
salary asked for as made.

LABOR FIRST.
The first arrival at the British

many me*, i J1H* for aa average of 4S> hours 
oath la the * per w e k. *ertoI OH Ltd. last week. PresidentH. the occasion of the epeeIndustry showed aployxnest. he thought The fur niter

who; slightly higher remuneration. Male 
came In the morning were stone- ; workers received aa average of 
masons—for whom there is n* de- jit $• per week for *1 hours' stock. 
nut-ad at this ume of year—marble 1 while f essaie employes received 
fca-shers. carpenierw and their help-, tIElo f**r 411 hoars of wor%.

C- O. «tilîilog of the wew
Watts Mwgaa. DAO, Labor 
ber for East Rhondda, who 
Peace Tard at S.15 
-rake to take to seat thaw, aad 
left, returning at * o'clock.

Major D.the situation grave. Theto
but he was

WOMEN AFTER BETTER ’ 
VON Dll IONS.

The members of uie kiicbeca 
Women.* Canadian V«ub rtcduij 
neafid a spitcuru 
Ogavie, oi M. Ah 
spec tor for semen.

-If this had occurred La April. ww[ - They were S2J.lt for
wo«M have had SO AlOcuity. Mr 4J ! kwBrs «f work; cab-net makers 
Ford remarked. A!1 hzs app.lewats 124.42 for 51 4 boom,
were ooUl-era, who were ter *l« i* f.w SI bomrsi a-

MO NS MINERS STRIKE.
THE GE AR tXTEE W Vi GOOD. 
Jones answered an advertisement 

i s dollar for four pairs of 
When they arrived Jon»* 

looked them over and wrote the %d*

The rainer» la the M
hare * truck, protesting egatnec the________________ _

work cewjed and other Jobe could 
no: be found.

oaa< taciwri is- 
i. In Oitarici. At- borers. 112.24 for 44.S hours, and 

machine 
hour*.
Imre making crafts 
fellows: Finishers. S1E42 far 4E«

-ew bread prices asi asking far 
higher wages. They urge! the Ger- 

t to confiscate food afnNa aad
Wlwther such an expedition is correct at this time is 

still open to question, as Dominion workers have never 
yet fallen short in supplying the necessary sinews of 
War when the occasion has merited. It is yet to be 
proven that they will fail hi this ease, and the excur
sion to the old land would seem a lack of faith is in evi
dence with the promoters.

XVe are unfortunately faced with this fact that 
right at the seat of trouble, there is a tendency of dissen
sion as to collection or disposition of the Def^hce Fund 
and with this in plain view, the effort for augmentation 
either on this continent or in other channels is going to 
be a decidedly hard task. The refusal of the proffered 
hand of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
through President Tom Moore, is now causing a severe 
penalty. Pulling chestnuts out of the fire is not a policy 
of the thoughtful trade unionist, especially when they 
were not associated with putting them in.

The necessary funds can be secured on this

haste - Slt-22 ter SÎ.2 
Femi> worker* la farwi-He cu-Lüdvrv'i «Tiller te.-mg of tne piugr** tut clu tertal and r>lr geraplayes in thebeen made for tne oeueraca; of rewt* of labor aad equipment E;;re-e»tab:2#h the ratiem.ng systems. A '‘Soeki received. The patterns are 

vBe. I wouldn't be seen on the etre.i 
with them on.”

Back same the answer:
"What are you kh king abou;’ 

DMn't we guarantee that you would
n't wear them out?"

the conditions atucr.j these at the
p.oyed In taetbries. Has Og..i., J PUB .

•* “* d*> “
dhe a-auueti to the ebange that | toy. 

ha* come about ia uadoa.r^i* rela- 
1 here was a day 

waea the «ago question was 
omy condition a men had to fce 
considered. Today there are' aisa

recent level 
around IT 1-1 per cent, he raid, wat

cea: 11

■•totoM Bnto m x:-»redtay« 48 < i wm hours: laborers, H it, 
a a. h.ne hantls. $11 IE 49 i hocra 

The report aî#o shews com para-
Metal worker* aad ether lad

tries will be
ta Iwcrewsed costs ef IS per

pe led te shut down of their
Sen ef the coal scarcity. product Dertsg the year the coatAt the Patinette Fwwd hmdqwar- of crude et?, apart Aram the advancethe year IS13 as . tyracil 

year. Wpgew per 
workers, according U* *-iti 
#•=. te.« .B-.uwrMK cf il par 
«at te tie sli rear.. W«* »-
ere* «a f« the sam# wM «t aller 
trade* afe: Clear* SI per renf- 
tees'* (WMte Tt per eeat: faral- 
:*re. it per rest : leaser* *H ea- 
Snttir ft per cent.: irea an* 
ateet. Ill per cent.; (antler, ft per 
cent : silk geode SI per eeat-

FAVORtn: WAT OF ENDING•mUMi.
which to*funds are given to ex-soldier*. It 

was stated that expenses from the
first of the year had 
nearly I$4.4*4. Last week SS4

œr,“ T1
p.“,« ^

condiUuns 1er me eutp.ojea are rttch ra ereatip exceeded Wy lie 
auo to their own interest* fag are whiel tkronged the Empor

tent wine the a treat* ;»-r-a*e
Three active strike leaders te tie - cm easy'* retail pr*ee ef

than 14 per
A critic le a grown-up boy she 
►eueuse to throw atones. ^ ^d*>to* top

The tmcwxse In the cast ofMonday mere mg They were M.the working cenofiiona. which .are
Tsbor was Î4 cent is wages of J Old age makes a specialty df dig 

tors ef the ergaaisation ?aaf cevrring lost oppor tuait les.xi1
rs of the arrests

Secretary Oserai Chxvereti ef I
i i VmUMtentten ter un net- 

uiv tiros today lac.udc
paying 
ter. lhese 
lucteUons wn«Cling the beeuth it

mainiaiu me heat ef health which 
would 
wed
food and good housing are alee

The Bestdcasx were arrested later. A!2 theseW A. F OE L*S POLITICAL
PtOGRAMMLFALLACY OF PIECE WORK. the liberty toi: « -.-i: M

Advertising Mediumgrtater run. icacjr a* iae*s affiliated with the Ameti-
___ Federaiion ef Labor were top t
ncmîlr in a letter from Kameok The General Federation ef Labor. 
Qemper*. t» pr«e:J«at ü*t Labee'e* which has asewsned direction ef the 
■be partisan po tit .cal campaign had t'rewch Railway strike today

Ui mor.il support only.as greater .hapj^aw*
présenta thesenefeto* XHMispir.

Mn on the fallacy of the pie^e* or'k qaîffi:
*Ta UM«ry friend work and pay- 

t by nuits are quit? attractive

necessary and la order to ward.of:
e emckncy Asfatigue and to e 

well as :nc hsppmese of the 
p»eye. rest

been launched with sacceto jounced that tt has refused to aBow
bad been welcomed everywhere w.th :h« scrike. called ia sympathy with 

Ihnsism Labor. Mr. Gompera ; ^ rsjiway
raSg» The Federation will extend !*»

are another «P RINTELRS" INK, the highest author- 
* ity on advertising mediums, makes the 

following statement:
"A labor -paper is a far better 

advertimng medium than any ordin
ary newspaper, in comparison with 
circulation. A labor pajter.,/or ex
ample, having 30,000 readers, is of 
far more value to the business man 
who advertises than an ordinary 
paper with 100,000 subscribers.”
The Canadian Labor Press has a circula

tion that will surprise a good many. It has a 
combined average circulation of over 30,000. 
This means, according to Printers' Ink, that it 
is worth as much, so far as an advertising me
dium is concerned, as a paper with 150,000 
subscribers. So if you want results from your, 
advertising outlay it will be to your own in
terest to have a space in the columns of the 
Canadian Labor Press.

(yktsv. la practice, towmfi theyI** Mm CgMÜÉÉèi
day. sat make thiswren:».

■motawte. —— — -—•—-—-— . a
m::iee has been forced te werk - 
with the tocal unions te

“Stand fx.thfa’ly by ear friends

The speaker said that oae object 
of the i>epartment of Labor is to 
secure a better tiadcrtizadiag be
tween employer and em|Wo>w 
through the Factory Inspectioe 
Act. In many cases the emploje* 
has been found very ready tc 
accede to any suggestions that

basât time for the Job' ^ fixed, and 
a beao* offered on 'John' completed 
under :to basis time. As 
tire mocker 
wage* t*e :ead?acy to cut time x&d 

tfl thej

con-
tinent, there is no reason for travelling further afield, 
but this finance must be under the direction of the bona- 
tidq meniliership. and the collectors not from, the ranks 
of the reactionaries. Stamp of approval by the trade 
unkmist is the requirement showing necessity for more 
than has already been collected and the outlay of same 
justifiable. If a continued appeal is franked by those 
in whom the movement has faith, this applying to all 
centres, a mission overseas or over the border is robbed 
of justification.

rtCREtsm rrNsioNstua British roumirt
drfratrd la

•*** to draw kigh
TV Gorcrewect 

the British Hoaee ef 
week, on « private

manda “Oppose *K;r rsfmttw aad
defeat them, whether they to cm- 
giddies for Preaideati tor Congrra* 

ether >fflee* khvther eaecattw. 
jwdltiai. or -erAjtKve

“Te'ir orgar iaatloa ha* a ptoce If 
the ranks; tt hx* a reeprr^btiaty t
meet which msvt be met-la order 
that there might be watiea-w-^e 
urn at the earliest poswb’.e wm 
UbcF*

4tali be!»W a reasonable minimum
wh.ch the trade 
im the app'ifcatioa of the sy*: 
smmipa oiM esapleyera that t»$ 
caused the aaiea» to fish: the quev*- 
un 4f payment by reebZi* and
lJ~Ae»A«r fact

It tie», ça! -n* tor a large Increase
were made.

Touching on specific petal* MM* 
Ogilrie remarked 
which are receiving special atten
tion by the department pre *ani:n- 

s and rest rwoax 
She concluded by stating that the 
future industrial 
co-operation, which must be the 
watch-word. There must be self- 
control and wise forbearance, 
are the e; !y lines fur the hit 

Following her address, 
was much appreciated. Miâs Ogi!- 
*ie was aakid a number of 
tiens, in answering which eke em
phasized the need of better housing 
in many town* and cities *h« 
stated also that mimic clubs were 
being formed among the girls in 
many factories

tired prior to April. 1914. hi order 
to meet the high coat ef Uvtag. Thethat matters

ported, was carried by a vote of It! 
te 55. a'thrwgh ft w** opposed 07tion. lunch which ha* car

ried great stght with tie verkm 
in their &gir, far a scandar&Kd 
wag» is that the hocus qyst 
that while the pkya&eaLgSaott migkt 

‘ esra a 1-ving wage, the weakest es*- 
tsoyn* hmt go te the eralL TV 
fact shat in pracikrstiy eieTy todua-

îhe Govern «ran 
The Hi Rdwasd

paiga commute» requests that »->r 
central bedy «aîl a meeting :• 1 

March 12. 1*24. at which s 
eewtmfTKe ef five of year shîe ar.«î 

ohoald be appoint

Satortt. ia behalf ef the Govern meet.■kl
that t he 

mBSmwvr ef the motto*.
bet -‘ wewid cos: £ 14.4^.444, and 
would be toCowed by similar de-

toM

devoted members 
ed. and :hetr
forwarded at

^ti
ed* from a’* other — ' n*

therefore fn-
1 try there tu been reabsorbed a

member ef aa4n .Irak
«d*fli
tendency to iaerva*e the determina
tion vt ike raiera to retie: th« *a- 
pieyera attempt te ferae as

iA CORRECT SITUATION. MttnaoMr Gompera, Frank eat with the demands tridehe safeguarded, ha* the secretary ef the federation.
James OXoaoe.5 are the race am* teed. However, to rae if anythin* was 
cemaUtW ia char*- ct Later'a »•:*. te rr"i«a ramllT hard r* _
tirai enmpaigr.. The Eeetrr yesterd*' ; The defirwt of Governerant has 
fo 'ows up Mr. GompenT rigorew:

If* I* T this early peritti of the year, one of the most 
Pi pleasurable outstanding features is the evidence 

of effort to co-operate between the organized 
worker and the employers. This statement has 
application to the crafts employed in the building in
dustry than the others as this class of tradesmen have 
«ume to look upon the opening of their work in the 
spring season as the proper period of the year for agree
ments tojie made. This from custom has become 
or less of a rule and imwritten law.

From many centres of industry this act of co-oper- 
stionrs now evuient. <rn throne hand the earioussections 
of the building trades are presenting prospective 
agreements, either through a Building Trades Council 
at* individually;'aad are being met .by the representa
tives of the employe#. It is worthy of note also that 
there is at these meetings a strong desire»to do business 
to the end of reaching mutual grounds of settlement 
that agreements may he made.

This situation is presented by cause and effect. 
The inteçested.parties have seen the wisdom of being 
jweparetl when building operations are once started 
that there shall be no stoppage of the industry through 
tnumiderstanding of any nature.

To this end also the "doctrine preached by the Inter 
national Trade Vnion has been a powerful âllv, and its 
adoption, though tardy, again justifies the organized- 

nt’s correctness of endeavor. To both the em
ployer and employe the general public acclaim under
standing. appreciating the common sense plan whereby 

i when building operations are commenced, there mav be 
no obstacles to the slogan of “Full èteâom Ahead.’*

ihe

f
of es*m. ua-u! k».l- ntxafi uaieat a eepwrato L*hc *ÎMD i«! wm b» rat Her aWa! 

to tbe G^rtemmen: as an .i’.watration
Jiy* aad ether LactLnx q zes- S ef Jk

:ia« wi:h Si
^Artv. The executive 
federation ts nowI’YFSTERN CANADA 1 Gompera ia Ja.-kecari’V. Fartta. ■*more HONORS OF THE WAR. I where it I* *a>t *• detaHe ef tir 

mpwlqa to e.evt official* trîeâdÀy 
to Labor *T. be worked eut There
are f

T.:> Américain Federation of 
laber Is made of lit interaattoe- 
kï aciese È» the Unit HI mates sr.d

' xrOC“> T1- se«a*«r Ute Wte om»
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taxable minim 
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The Way in the West■tor «(f the lire ■rain? ef. the *r'tosi" the eir ch
CANNKRS VS. VITEK VN\

- ,, "Wfcat may to the .way ol 
vviiça.ién ad- 

■*ay. That the]waged between the cannera et Bc.:- 
lah Columbia and the War Vetera CAL6ART 
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VICTORIA
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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
Quebec Mining Corporation, LimitedF”i?S'5fÉS§

rrrss^r —^ ggag^rÆ? SsSMSSH
Cheerful end »pi.«u*Ue vie»» cf The. anion men .rated -ark with- *?»*r iMt r.iay ^A"Anyway Harry Roher Mltf the'

' ..... ' " - - v

Cartel ■ - and Joiner». U»t |chlrrtne the men was -boot>«r - metal worker, i l-: .- .: ».-.J u%BOR OPPOSES COMMIiMO.NS
„... ‘ -, H ... x * I I.Uw oaten hsfi aVUOClitoakteg . . . . .. ..-ïîîaJlrtras emiaeatjy .. n.:. - -.aaRgaus- "T~|ggëïl^irJgSggagBi

end. incidentally, dHUnmtt. Last Saturday the Harper. Pres-1 Riley. Machinist»' business t|« " , oanî earvey. jfi^ regie- ;
• " y /-v Sfc-d- r. .-•!:. Company ad-of, A.*< Bc-,'d, B-i L'ctor a.-.! <re . n a r-«o.'-.-cn pa*- - by the j

kic- a a-i vSu-- ?au-,r, .. : - . .. paper* Mr. • Charirs 7>X-- of ::. e« -..re of ir.e Independent Labor’
■ s# . . 2e-w,«». ifce addeeWH WffBüpi PraepQ la a eSSaiaeei 6e • tri ■ IRMtte « local um a- party of T-..rvnto Tr.e .abo.

That -oday *'•'.• retiring '"»:i do* »hor, if empi-ye* - -r. • maua. meatiSJ» - **•-.,
. . , .*-* workers .3 * u- true w< . 1 not c, .f .- - , the fatsory • . ^^ VIT p™ X

*W.itsie--w*r4»v...anil .roui ring riitoa And, rceo laitons * * * c w... bo forwards » to mm. .r

He alee <x- bin Um ad I a : - - 8» at IHW 1 S * xxfH mi t n m>. . n xn
Organizer Jamea A flu :..-an wiV. asking a wage increase from ** John Cottam. secretary of the To- 

.•■-•* - iocal i cent» to 64 cant» per hour. By»-, roc to Carpenters*. District Council.
me* Altai Frank -Faire::.' pre»i-j has been Instructed to arrange a 
deal of the Metal Trades Coüneiî. conference witl^ the builders, for 

1 opt nee that the raise will be ceded | this week, to open negotiations en 
i by the bosses. . A conference heid - the carpenters* wage schedule, 
between the employers and ess- ! which a*ks for a minimum wage ôf 

*. pioyes* committee was futile, al- ; fi per hour.
Party, though harmony was manifest dur

ing the proceeding*. Another “get- 
together” -prill take place next week, 
when it Is expected en amicable 
settlement will be reached. Of late 

here have been add- 
, 1 !o Local No. «1. thanks to . the

OTTAWA.
(Incorporated Under the Law* of the Province of Quebec)

Public Issue of 100,000 Shares
...

***? -isaiat—

Vli'I'VWt.rjIMlA» .to. WW.l—

CAPITAL
2,000,000 Shares—Par Value of $1.00 Each.

DIRECTORS tc i r.\ nfnr*nn»i wwum-wa: >,«..,1^-***» *« it. •***» ' *«,» tav. "•*'*>it

H. ROBOT, Gentleman, of Haileybury, Or.L 
J. D. BASHEX, Gentleman, of Vijle Marie. P.Ç..

President. 
Vice-President. 

Director. 
Director. 

Seeretary-Treasnrer.

f«r th« was the opinion voiced by 
Controller Cameron, 
preasfd the opinion that the man 
who stood alone was entirely out of 
the keen race of at present 

Orgr: -xa'.lofi was directly ip
responsible for the wfcBj 

flew of Ike worker, and
employee of today would be In 

It ho same portion that tbeir fore- 
f ■ 4. and tht.f'Tot wis not.
»n earlabls one

This was the age of Increased 
production, and people were learn
ing that a man ccuid now product 
more than h*- did before. The man 
who produced was entitled to a 
seasons .:e profit from that In
creased production. j

He #xho>ted bis audience to bull/ 
up stteag organisations and 
tb<m ftrong.

From the French etandpolst, 'kr. 
Frank Lafortune. president of /he 

Trades and Labor Cc*v/tc:.\ 
aaad^ a powerful sddr 
criticlaing the wnptoyers for]

that their
ultimately to break up iaufnatioS*

G. GUILlAUME, Gentleman, of North Temisksining. P.Q. 
A. LEGAULT. Merchant, Xvrth Cobalt, Ont? *
E. MOXTFORT, N.P., North Cobalt, Out..

I I.P. UTIXY SESSION- 
The big ajw-mbly of rsembers 

Which filled the Labor Hal* to capa
city at last Friday’s summons 
lrig of the Independent Libor 
truly enjoyed tAe humdinger ses 

It va» excitement from atari 
ts finish. H. G.. Fester presided. 
The election of ward ■ 
afforded lively interest and the suc
cessful -ippoinye-s »b >utl sdd presti 

'!*« I» Si» I Lf *»: »e«* the de- 
r.r» ITn-entf (o insure the best and 
:jttest selection- of caad iabs to i>* 
the standard bearers of Labor for 
parliamentary and 
t.ons. Appended are. ike chairmen 
appointed: Ward 1. P. J. McCabe; 
Werd 2. G. XV. Rob..-.*; Ward 3. E. 
Madden; Ward 4. W. Burr: Ward 
5. J B Kerr 
crow; Ward 
8. Alec Boyd. Prise winners la the 
recent membership campaign, and 
to whom one doaen Snlttaied Mfceen 
handkerchiefs were awarded are: H- 
W. Wear. H. J. Halford. A. Rieger, 
and J. Dougherty.

Aid Teddy * Fearnatde discharg
ed a dud during fhe session. Labor-» 
alder manic representative In Ward 
7. complained regarding the action 
of the City Council in 
with the Brennan land purchase on 
North Ferguson avenue. A!d. Fes re
side characterised the deal as “rot
ten'' and the land a dump. The city 
paid |2o.0V‘>

EMPLOYERS ARE SILENT.
Metal trades employ* rs have cot 

yet signified their willingness to ! 
meet representatives of the Metal * 
Trades L"nions to open negotiations 
on the 1»2) wage schedule. .

SIT*PORT STRUTVK-M, MEN.
Pledgee of support to the St rue- j 

•ura: Steel Workers* Union In Its; 
r’ght for recognition by the em- ;

Steevent, Bougie—SuperiutendenL 
Consulting Engineer Henry Hollands Hurst, M.E.

Manager pf the Dixon Creek Mining C<x, of London— Haileybury, Gut..
ry new m

energies of Mr. Farrell

STAGE EMPLOYES.
A mûrement of the dispute rela

tive to the Loews Theatre and the

r5~S5~te|55S5 œ

tiîîmember, of Ixx^vns. Th«url- !?* ‘fhe ‘<^5 i
*hldfSaî^.rJraLi”fe« \nm~ thé unloR» I- the lessee are determlè- | 
r4d« »^d Leber Council. Interne- ei thet the etructnrel men shell be , 
tienal OOttr William Covery and i recognised. ,

BANKERSto fcei sauelpel eigp-i

Bank of Hochelaga —Hailcyburx’, Oni.
first 
ver-

nnions. for he tilltvM 
object was slnyter —

: Ward <. J. J. Hal- 
7. Harry West; Ward Address ail correspondence to the Company—

*
HEAD OFFICE: NORTH TEMI8KAMIWG, J».Q.

em liberty^eere the 
uperstruc-

for which 
» / i died all 

m/believed that

■a m
iL Scheuek. New York City. Mar-chief of the

The World Cry “Silver More Silver
Results

AFFILIATE XVTTH INTER. 
NATIONAL.tore of ergaaised Labor 

were ihe-boslo prineipJ/
»?en hsd fought 
through the
the worker was singly wiling hi* 
servie* to his er/ployer for eo 
much money end /e was entitled to 
every eokslferail.

eo* Loew s representative, will be 
prwst. will take-place to try and 
effect an adjuatmrnî.. The stage .

ploy es request $34 and $3S per 
week. ■■■■■■■■■

The Toron 
Council has 
with the Building Trade* Section 
of the American Federation of La- 

The Council, will also act In

Buildipg Trades , 
Hated as a body ’a

Historic Summary of 
Quebec Mining Corporation

bor.This week a conference between ^■■■1
the Bujidieg Trades,, Council and close co-operation with the Joint 
committee and c< ntractors will toe industrial council of the building 
held to discuss ihe BTC. blanket trades* employers and workers, 
wage agreement. » Business Agent 
8am Lawrence, who is in charge of 
affairs, and his confreres will meet 
the bornes a» soon a» J. M. Plgott. 
secretary of the Canadian Associated salaries of Toronto’s fire fighters 1# . 
Build:rg Induatry, Hamilton brant*. 1 the recommendation of Fire Chief

XYUUam RusselF which Is expected 
to come before the Board of Control \ 

President Alex Hadlgan and Cor- j shortly. ■
reepvndicg-Secretary Harry Bourne. The 1S2» estimate of salariée for 
Local No. 24 Iron Holders’ Union, the fire -department, including the 
wCi XTiead the annual conventior $3 a week "high cost of living 
o-* the Ontario Holders* Ctonference ] bonus.** which 
Board, which convenes In the To
ronto Labor Temple on Friday an."
Saturday. March 4 and S. Buslnew 
Agent Wiilhun J. Lucas, city, will 
a so attend. Local No. 261. Dundas 
l MX. Of XI . will likely be rep
resented by President J. McKinnon.

that one man 
give another.
1 represents tlvoi tor th. property, whichThe Inter: x\

Mr. Arthur Nyr'.e!’. stated that so
cial gatherings of this kind 
only po»ibj

horted

• la rite of the facts enumerated above, and 
orab> iecatioai of the property sad the clew 
surrounding activities now u* progress, it ts aa easy 
aay

r_ the Sav* 
-.act with the 

tier for
man to appreciate the inert seed rales added to 
«.ihe f !■>>■■■ more particularly by the **'. - 
sf Insuiling a steam plant that the development 
rapids by the M. J O'Brien Interest*, will ia 

less; electricity being more appropriate for ear

Was on:y assessed at II,S4e.
Controllers O'Heir and Aitchison. 

and Aid. Burton contended that :be 
city had made a good buy. The 
Steel Company of Canada offered to 
buy for SIS.0*9. The controllers 
said in ten years the new aspha.: 
plant wh.ch would be built on the 
land, would pay for Itself. A mo
tion approving of Aid. Fearnside's 
stand was snowed under, owly three 
voting affirma lively.

Some r weeks ago XV. McQueen 
made charges again»: A- P. Gibbon 
to the effect that at the provincial 
election on October 24 Mr. Gibbo * 
had used his influence in behalf of 
:.;e Conservative candslxte. defeated 
by Hoc. W. R. Rolio In West Ham- 
l.ton. In passing. It should be
t;oned that Mr. McQueen's ‘harges _ .̂..
wer. ur»u»i»lne4 »nd Mr Oibbo» J*""!, Y«ï<a»dLo2?»Ür,
“*;ti irSeElFJXtt îSSLSe’SSTVT »«"haJ

Sr cihT; ft.ï ï.MwZ to uHd4:
wbkh ih. totter stated he »aa ua- ÎL, Mr
able la produce evidence to euppart tien S
et lhe cher,» Repet »*» eiee ^
ea»pr eased, . mark

H. G. Fester »u commission ;<I ap;e attend next Thursday*» meet- 
ft *•»**>**} ^ L L P. t.entrai ieg, wr,en a buemeas agent will b< 
branch at the Interview of Amuitoa r ts qnesOonhble. But his
and district Labor Party branehee. atNSc6r» should not interfere with 
dwfation with Hor Mr. Gran:, hi*
Minister of Education, at Toronto 
Parliamen: buiidlngs

TORONTO FIREMEN TO GET 2# 
PER CENT. INCREASE. 

Twenty per cent. Increase In the
wiSSbUfpa. K’n- 

e 6,-gar.lxtd. and h* er- 
employes to be just as 

IitsSeo carp-:n:*-vs ehouid 
e wage ah the

The Company was Incorporated under the Quebec Com
panies* Act by Letters Patent issued under the sea! of the Lieu
tenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec, dated November 
the 3rd. 1114.

of Des Qui! 
time makereaches the city.

# pariMr. Wm. Lodge, secretary of the 
Ottawa. Trade* and Labor Council. 
expr* r : his pleasure at he»eg inr- 
Vlted to Jie ar r.:v<-mry ceîrb va lion 
mi the Mtiiworkera* Union and con- 
■Blelated Ihe

In order to supply a long deecriprSoa of the work acccm- 
:he property, we wti: give below 

ef the vein* on
de by D- John, chemist, of HaUeytoury. QnL. show-

The powers conferred to the Company :n -its Charter are 
very wide on all matters concerning lu objects, and more par
ticularly about acquiring and exploiting mines, metals and min
erals of any kind: treat, refine or amalgamate said minerals la 
view of giving them a market value for profit.

plished to the preseat time 
a list of a »
surface.
ihg the value per tea.

her of assay* taken from
goes on only until 

August next. Is $880.46. The bonus 
payments for the eight montl v ! 
amount to $64.066. The 20 per cent, 
boost would raise the fire depart
ment salary total by $136.000. which 
would bring the figure up to $81S.-

on the immer.ee 
that row attended their 

efforts through bargaining with
«heir employers»
legitim» - effort was responsible 
for ihe ■
a* the union advanced In member
ship strength continuing on the 
trade union imea, the co-operative 
spirit would be in. evidence, with 
advancement to their gain In all 

Mr. Lodge cor eluded by 
Unwed effort» of the

Gold ^80v#r

Net tried 
Net tried 
Not tried

Go.d
$ 40

■w
Not tried 
Not tried 
Not tried 

27% ca. 
Net tried 
Not tried 
Not tried

$a nttSeeal eel US
LISobtained, and Just Our Beginning No: tried

' 14-64
ses.

The firemen feel that there Is 
•omelhiug more than a $3 a week 
bonus due to them. "They want the !| 
bonus made permanent, and some
thing added to it.** said a fire de- } 
partment official.

The present scale for Toronto j 
firemen runs from $1.210 to $1.510 i 
In five year* Lieutenants receive! 
$1.580. captains $1.710, and district1 
chiefs $2.356.

66
The first step taken by the Company was to secure the 

mining rights on 300 acres of Crown Land; this waa accom
plished by Assignment dated November 14. lilt. The property 
la located In the unsurveyed territory situated in the 
era part of the Township of Guerin. County of Pontiac. Province 
of Quebec, originally staked by the “Moatfort Syndicate.- The 
possibilities of that mineralised section le» according to the opin
ion of experts, unlimited. This opinion was confirmed by the 
report of Henry Hollands Hurt*. M.E Copy of this report will 
be given free on request to any interested party on demand.

This property Is located only 20 miles from the great min
ing centre of COBALT, and 6 mil* east of the Casey Cobalt 
Mine, controlled by the Mining Corporation of Canada, a good 
dividend paying concern; the market value of Its shares are now 
quoted at $2.24 each.

Lie
de by D. John 

y taken from a
A Genera: Assay taken by Dr. J. A. JoyaZ. 

gives $14.44 in gold. Ar-d finally a généra!
-ear veto known aa ihe “Victory Vein"* of a width of about 20 

of our shareholders ef Che city of HaH. 
and made at the De port* en; of Mines. Ottawa, gives the fal
lowing results:

soliciting
union, that trade should ath west- feet. obtained byand doing, 

the 16» per 
Whether he will be

up
tothoroughly organised, and It was s

duty of each to aid In seeing that 
of their co-workers remained 

outside of the inter aa lional trade
WO*on racks

The social side of th# programme 
was very capably given by M 
Metier II ni 111 M

tertainers and dancer»;

"The sqateria: snbmiited comprised

I EASTERN (MM — Qesrts and Calotte carrying
Iron Pyrites. 'Pyrrho:he. XiecoUte and Brythrtte <Co-

ll quantities of Gaieaa
erectionand B4. Sarault,

M ■ w. t:
Morrisu: . vocaUet, and Mr. Alonso 
Mason, comedian.

In the Labor Hall last Friday a f
re-organization meeting o! the Stove- n|| . CTBnrp ... !
me waters waa heid. John Fleti. A F U ,L*1 !?HL,23ÏLAIX
of L organiser, waa the speaker MlA.XS Of SEFILEMENT
and he was greatly encouraged at ; r.XHAl STED.
the but master. Another meetln. i Employes ef the Niagara, 8t. 
*1*1 be fceid on Monday. Mart* I, I Catharines and Toronto Railway! 
when the union to which* the late will not strike until every other j 
Allan dtudhoîme. M.Li, was a means of reaching a settlement has 
men be r »:? be re-established. 'been tried, according to Edward

Sparrow, head of the committee ) 
+ which to empowered to set the date I 

for the strike. Many boards of trade I 
• and manufacturer# have 
quests

p*es, 2 lbs. 15
y to cortslr :

respecting 
modification of the present system 
of physical training in the pubùc 
schools.

A lively discussion respecting the 
affairs of the Hamilton 
Coro mi**,on was precipitated when 
Financial Secretary William Cjssa- 
day. past president of the Tirades 
and Labor Countii, who Is a mem
ber of the commission, said he had 
heard thaf VMlhh the Board of 
Control had criticaed the H-C. 
would like to hear" what the Labor 
controllers had to say. It sàoititi 
pe mentioned that some time ago. a 
sensation was sprung locally upon 
It becoming known that Contractor 
Bryson, to whom a $7f.»66 contract 
had been tendered by the liou*.eg 
Commission, had failed.

Controller Aitchison replying to 
Mr. Casaaday said so far aa he knew 
no criticism had come fro 
Board of Control. That body was 
the financial watchdog of the rate
payers. and all that w ■
a statement from toe commission as 
to the state-of affairs. Furthermore, 
he emphasised that he intended to 
go th* limit to gel the required state-

“It was found ea 
“Geld at the rate of 2A4 ee. Trey, to the ton ot

2.664 Ihe.
“Stiver at the rate ef 264.6 ea Troy to the tea of

2.644 lbs
. .. <3tgred>

Ottawa. February Sth. Î624

A LABOR PICTURE AT THE 
FAMILY.
g1-* letter *has beenThe foliowfh 

senr cut during l»e past week by 
th* eoar.àg-ment of the Famiiy 
Tltogtr» io the various t.rade union 
organ'-’-1 ions in the city>—' 

"Thrv.;*". this means 
to ifimouiu v to 
your euton. that t-h» picture 
Right lo Happiness** will 
ftetere. for the whol*>
Monday March B. L-™ ■

This is ■n-
created so much interest, to the or
ganis'd labor movement wherever 
OEhlbtied. standing pre-eminent in
this i • -

-A. Sadler.-

ConclusionWc desire
the members ot 

•The Encouragement Toe «sert eeeKatU-a of our 
above, and also of our hopes for the future, gives the Director* 
of tile Company the conviction thaï the time has

to order to take advantage of 
the market for *:« mm era is. and

tis and al.-a.v.agem g- taTORONTO.He
sent re- !■ 

to Ottawa that a!I poeslble »■ 
efforts be made to avert the strike. I ■ x

The war. in fu!2 swing when we started about three years
ueh trouble the

to act to a progressive
: ago. is now terminated, putting aq, end to 

mining industry experienced during that period. The Cobalt 
Miners* Strike to also over.

the new prevailing prices 
ore particularly stiver.

Mining operations are
co-oraumox. farmers and

LABOR WAR PATH.
C.-m^rctoj .mwin» iHrtwra William Scull, ot Jorda» ,a, th. I 

:he trades union movement in Tor- choice of a convention of VniM or-o and the United Farmers' Co- Farmers here on Saturday as UFO*] 
op r»t:v<. Company to new regeivmg cand.d.ite in the next federal el«c- 

us»eonsidvration the Lav. r : non far Lincoln County, including ' 
movemeet The Toronto Trades and Sl Catharine*. Mr. 8cuil to nrls«- 
Labor Council will discuss the situ- dent of the Lincoln County- branch 
»n « , £» »♦* t ««era meeting of the U.F.O.. and a former Liberal. I 
id the intention to to call a mass President McAnlnch. of the Lin-! 
eeting st a later datw, which wiU coin County Independent Labor 
> addressed by Messrs. A. A: Pew- Party, took exception to the-farm-^ 
X presidetn of the U. F. O. Co- ers bringing out a candidate wrtbeu*1

first consulting the Labor party. He } 
declared that there was an organ- ! 
lied attempt on the part of the

T"..................................... United Farmers to cut away from
PLAN NEW LABOR TEMPLE. *he I.L.P.. and threatened that if 
A; ib* annual meeting of the the convention «chose a ca 

shareholders of the Labor Temple without first considering the 
Company held on Saturday night. It party, the U. V. O, candidate could 
was decided to cHfect the new board not be elected, 
te forme Ate plans for a new Labor 
Temple and preoent a report at the 
next meeting, to be held within the ;

flourishing in Teatokaming end 
Si 11.644,6*6 hare been distributed toat the present time

the mining shareholder* of Temtokaming.The metallic bridge built by the Federal Government at the 
approximate cost of 1366.066 is 
dfms at the foot Of Des Quinse and Temtokaming Lake* are 
also completed.

The development of the Kee Kee rapids oa the Qulase 
River of a capacity of 256.666 horse power, by M. J. O'Brien, to 
also announced while the long-expected construction of the 
C. P. R- through the Temtokaming 
for the coming summer and ofllclally announced ia the Speech 
from the Throne at the opening of the present session of the 
Quebec House by Sir Lomer Gbrnn, Premier of Quebec.

In a number Of the 
the Trade* Councils have at

tended officially, also Interesting 
th* générai membership, soliciting 
their alter,dance owing to the :es- 
son lo be gained, which is entirely 
in line with the Interaition Trade 
Union movement ethics. It was es- 
pecto j screened for the delegates 
toe attendance at the tost Congr 
Contention in Ihe city of Hampton, 
and gained unstinted approval 

The management of the Family 
Thia:;e «su your Indulgence in 
fee dir. g t2iL« notice al your next 
Sneetlrc. so that the widest pub- 
ticity may be given to the appear
ance* here **# *Th- Right to Hap- 
plne*» * a wonderful eight reel pvo- 
doctfon. brought here at enormous 
MU • :

What Are We To Do ?irmg completion. Two Pig
MM

and the minera: value*We have the acreage. :he factii.

needed was ation to become producers aad as important dividend-psyir.g 
coace tot. there to so doubt in our mind* a boot the possibility.

We have incorporated ia order to be abie to bring to
gether the amo-oa: ef capita! required io eriaKjsh «oar mining 
.ndustry and offer bow to the pobdc the subscription of 144.*operative Company, and,Mr. Then. 

Leblaw. the genera: manager, on 
co-operative benefits

rtion of Quebec to assured
Lx-Contrc.George G. Ha rrow. 

M LA . East Hamiltofi.
Mayor Booker inaofar as th« state
ment not being forthcoming Mr 
Halcrow, who by the waT* fought 
tooth and nail for the appointment 
of Fred Fiatman to represent Labor 
on the Housing Commiaaum. eiicited

Cdssaday was the abiest member of 
the commiaeion.

446 share* at the rate of IS cents par value each $1.66. haring 
1.646.646 shares in reserve for future 

The amount we waat to realise to 
re!opm«i$t
coopitehed before the .Directed decide 
cry tbit will be reqatred for the proper treatment ef the uua-

Miah
îâreîy destined to de-

tho property; this preliminary work must be oe- 
the kind ef machtr-

Labor

Development 'to the profession*: speculatorsWe make aa appeal.
!y. bet looking for a worth-ore particularly to the 

while buying stock, bucked by a well-defined aad proven pros
pect. located with advantage, with the peenlbttity of surpasarvg 
aH record» in value revealed to the world daring tfefc deretop- 
mee: ef the Northern Ontario Mining todastrieu

able to dispose of capttai. to booed

FREDERICTON POLICEMEN 
ASTER MORE PAY.

The policemen of Fredericton. N. 
B, are after more pay. The present 
acale of pay for the department is, 
886 per month for patrolmen and ; 
180 per month for the sergeant, and 
it to understood that an advance of! 
816 per month is being sought 

hand and In the which would bring the pay up to j 
A dividend of 166 and $146 per month respectively.:

The It Is not unlikely, .that the demands 
were given of the polieenu n win be met, the I 

liabilities, commiFsion taking the ground that 
» .- n of 135.- by failing to fill the vacancy created i 
admitted that the by :h* recent resignation of Patrol- 

full value of the property eras sot man E. R. Jones the oast of main- 
shown In the balance sheet or the taming the force wflî not be tn- 
sarp.ua would be considerably creased even by granting the* fail 
higher amount of the demands now made.

Tl;e beard of directors we* re- It * also said that between now 
FL *»d May 1st Fredericton wllF be | 

Todd t*> take thq pieces of W .lam faced by demanda for more pa>* 
Var’ey. who to gen--a! organiser of from the members of the .fire de 
Labor !n Western Canada, and the par;ment, incl 
4ate W. C- Hagan. At a subsequent nxanetly em 
meeting Darid Carey. Joseph Gib- men** of the
bons and James Simpson were re-___  ________ , . -,

w6bo?»4 MTPMgddMg 66W-fi.. BOggi IBCMfflB* LABOR CANDIDATE 
xni secretar-treasurer of the com- 6X>R MAYOR OF ST. JOHN.

A tabor union official !•* 
stated that ther e was a strong posai- 
MW titirt mw wm has* a c*nxti-> 
date out for mayor in the next civic 

: «4*^. » pa-mHe. jfe-du
Campbeti, president of the Trades 
and Labor Council wtl! be the man. 
The official said that Mr. Campbell 
has been Approached but that noth-1 
tog definite has as yet been

It to also possible that a 
candidate win rur. Tor an ;

*when he said that Bro. 'While nil these gigantic enterprise* were go.og ea. cor 
Company did not stay inactive; we performed a good deal ef 
work on a number of the most promising vain*, and the resurta 
have fully confirmed our Engineer’s report, to the satisfaction 
of the Directors of the Company. Of our construct!*! 
property, one. ths blacksmith shop, has been destroyed by fire.

■ft
BOOM MOFK1NS 48 ORGANIZER.

Jeha Hopkiaa bus ness agent of 
fit Toronto P*in:er*i and Decora- I 
tors* l aton. has been endorsed by 
Local 1X1 to succeed Joseph Hunter 
as Ece:**ra Canada orranixer for the 
Faint ? rs- Mr. Hunter was recently 
sleeted sixth vtee-ptvsiden; ef the 
Integration*.- Thq

Th* gross receipts, including $2.* 
Î41.7T brought forward frora . the 

- nrevioa» yeur. total ed 817.124.68. as 
compared with $18.736.56 for the 
previous twelve months The dis
bursements totalled $12.644.66. leer
ing a huiaqce on 
bank of $5.176 71 
five per cent waa doctored, 
asset* of the company 
as $54.373.85. and the 
816.665. showing 
«77.7$. I! was

ELECTRIC LANS* 1XCRKASE. 
The Hydro commissioner»’ 

promise offer respecting wag- \m/ 
creases to operators, linemen aftd 
groundnien. was accepted by the 
members of Local Union No. 16S. 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.

rat* to as fotiow*: Opera
tors—First six months. $64: second

» **x months. $144: second ___ _
1115; third year. UR and after 
third year $135 per month.

First class men. Td

Our appeal tu theon the
laand do your stmHOLDER, subscribe to our stock

this profitable way to coutribeie. develop and preserve the 
urcee Cor the benefit of the Caaadton ritiuen.A «;< im-ptont consisting of a 85 horse power boLer wELh 

hototi steel cable, bucket, steel car. pump, etc^ to cow on the 
property, la contemplation of a more ■ggrterivo policy, to 
carry oa the Engineer's advice; up to the time the steam will 
bo replaced by the electric power developed by the M. J. 
O’Brien Co., tin 
ptonL

The tosue ef this stock to offered direct?? by th* Company 
t dweetij to the Head OfficeCi-a .d ail application* m\

tiHlrBI 1 ID ERS* AGREEMIM 
Loci 128. Iron and eupbuliders. 

Lav* lastly ted business «gant Herb 
Wrlfiftt to draft their wag» sdhbdalo 
for llJs. The pressât agreement ex
pired on May 1st. and negotiations 
on the new schedule trill be stxriud 
With:» the next mohtii- No trouble to 
expected to the set til ng of she nev

gran xliim. i orpor vno*.
H ROBERT. -r. MOIITORT. M,ta u. th, coat el aa «paa.tr. ,

■
m-n. l: cohU par hoar.

Other .alary advanroa ary- 
SeMeltoia from *10# ta Itii 

month.
8«nk>r clerk» from HI to tilt. 
La<y clerk,—$s |a «U pm month

Fill in withou; delay toe following application form. Bcmembcr that the amount of stock now offered is limited to 
100,000 shores. Make sere that your application reach our office before the amount ot stock we offer you in this 
special offer is over subscribed. ,:MTU.Mt N « BVSISESS tCKXT

R. J. NkSi .a. ef U>« Valted liroih- 
erheol ot Cshlnctmakrrm and l»si.«r 

of Toronto, defeats A- W 
vbAes-asi t^:. ■ «S-»

• eppatelmant ef ft pdr
V a tfilUfct o»..! . M-frr Rraulrr, rITr# fix month■
ut\v urv . , ... i.-v V-- - " .NAVI 13.GHT-1IOI R DAY1XM MEN Till.vi 1 Ol « •

"(MlK lt. ie? per moot * an etgftt-ftuur day. as the polies
rom - { .fileter SopA—$1.546 to $Lt64 Mr new getting The deteetirss

-lent I» tts new home on,annum -ive had to put In sêv-
>ar lament 11... ab.-17$ rnployes Order Clerk—1,566 to $l.«e* w- hoars extra time, especially
4< the f*. Ljytirdl uhfitil Cons* vhr* the motor bandits kav ■

_ , Chtvf Clerk—$1,564 th $1.164 per Meted dews and they wan: to have
definite b-' '.ed. If their

.—aesjss as» man ere r*i .at werkt—Fsftor Pbiicttqr■—$t,464 to tT.IST hW»««4. 14 may mean t
and it w; ; likely bo a year b*rc--s -, pvr annum. tuwiderable sddltioe to the detec-
ihe new btsildingv win be entirely Purchasing Clerk—$1.S54 to ttre fore*
out of the hands of the construet»n $ $L5S4 per annum.

... Gordon Nelson.____________ __
Tlf ’t'»n laid eff were etnp oved i Ham il •,>»*» Hy-dr^ Commission. Is a 

to eU stosso».ûî wxqk. includiag < r the Typographical
Pieter», p'asterera. knd day labor-{Indepecdcnt Labor 
ers^ l party.

u«ting both the ,— , 
loycd and the “can : Cut this appBestien for* whe» property Uhd- —j.. Spl it iririlt TfTTT ir I |li‘i ‘ *T“114‘•u per la tendent—ttt|46 t» RJB

Chief ■■■ÉÉIÉÊÊÂ
partmenL

k«d Acer uittaut-— QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION,
North Teemkaroing, P. Q. .

-
Increase:

TOROVTI) DETFCTIYEA

/. . V"-At -w»- :n-<-

... 1620......
... of...............of Quebec 

F. O. Box _____

of “QUEBEC MIXING CORPORATION." at 
tu ud lo

tvafpany. Limited, have been laid
- work being completed ofoffice l‘>;

»(S3 Cruesuretakes Sl.ee tuny toil
MEAFORD F ACTOR Y AND CTY 

EMPLOYER COMB TO 
TERMS ON WAGES.

The labor trouble in the Sea man- 
Kent factory has been adjusted. The 
men agree to accept time and a 
qeartgr for extra time over nine 
hours for fire dare a week, and time 
and a half Cor Saturday afternoon», 
for a period of one month, during

to fuffITORONTO NEWSBOYS* UNION 
BANS NEW YORK 

AM ERIC AN.
Wtiîiam Randolph Hears: » New

BUN
•red it

. ■ mmT»rk sewaiepor. or» hivir.y «ormv 
win, l* Twonto. Lot Friday The

■ •fftetelfi ftft* tenter wpeiate Owtag to ths tact that a ceasider-iptooi. v ■

;-i M

WE ACCEFT TICTORTwhish time arrangements will AT VAST* I* PAYMENT OT OCR

6

_______ j■ r
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SUPPORTS MINIMUM 
WISE FOR WOMEN

MR. LARDEN CHOSEN 
CANADIAN TRUSTEE

IEDUCATION AS OFFSET 
TO BOLSHEVISM. THE STRIKE OF THE Vi MYERS’ ONION IN LONDON, ENG.

■ a- f l£A *pf»n whaci; 1» 
fc*en more or

<3 to Uve 
anâqo-t m mdus- ; 

trial JLnerivwnixauon work wee tried 
obi rec*n:'i jn Sch^aer’ady. N.Y 
*;tra>;U*g tooaHeratoSe alien tie 
cot a little interest

Tfc« Gemini I E*ee:ric Company

Premier Drary Says Ht » ■ 
Favor of Sadi LegisLtwe.

Signal' Honor Conferred on Ot
tawa Man By Priateri.

Cead^-rona of British labor ebetr- , 
ed saU*4ÿ larproveaae'rt »t tbe ecd j 

f rA 1313. T&ent *ae much ur.-
I mylirnt ht D^enbér titan ‘for I TORONTO. March Ï—"The prta- 13 
trar.y > re.rs before the -wAr. Dur- J rp'ti of a minimum wage for eomii jjj 
■-•» the sear he hour? tf labor of 4!>d girls appears to me te he eml

•...... - y*. .,</v^; ■ -

P*M te. S.«IT «*♦ workptop'c Uie «.putsUt* from the 1eeU: 6er-

• R .« ;-rnar4w a*tea «-t :-----
„ r-:,.. ,. - Been '■ r

. ctmber .»•-» .■*: tr sge f’-xinx *«ner*..>the Premie; * 1
A ■ : hr year em-. ; cdtotlnued, .“bat tn this Meu we are 1

■ ployme^T was - * ■ tit»- dealing wtlb-a htsmaa Ufa factor a«Ml
over fzvai wa/ so peace a - fa >•>'

~ J by the avttoo wi:i be taken by the Govern
seaabMk We may net g* '

......-r ;'£W-^c:

!■ .
by the lat*rjBatif>i.a; I

, 3
{■■■QPHBHHBHBHBHvtocR' « mp:o>* 32.666 ■

■embers. Mr' Alfred J. Urlts. of tuition ■ d.M*»** to teerb .

*” ' to* -.yM^.i«wtiBm^Wwiw*wSi»wmai@iOT
, .vtsiMe a a.i «an«wewrf»e5gEi 

ibn-"i"-: ■ffW’yHi’r-Tyrmven-’win y-ffTic " ■ vtoteu.

; %« y tr,~
H7r . Sautter 'Home, it i: . .

. V . : t *>ti -ere invited to. a «upper tr..the ;
(ns over IWI».-Americm e.oJid.:.» • ■ -• • rmuonr.t aiHi emeus 
f t- , .. ............. r ... • • ... .— <•. • a

-V <W ' ...ru-t:. . .. . .... r.-. ,v , .... ..-tAilnt»*:- -rweHO*e..*.n*mraOMOmd--a*MtO. ■■
■ t.i d*ath o» .Mr v. ..... j ii, . -i - -r.'- - of dsjr • wdr<

■ ■ *' vr* • •
la elected ter a term

:

aàf-'üifci&i

<
e-ye:*-SgjVer-a■r'awZîA#»^.^,;

■ ;or itis >tam ' | ***** sl^f-
‘&*ws of M Larde.-I's /alien t > Accorda 

, the high position he has just ueet; ^er cw,
- - called apoa to a-:i be reoe.v^d *

With mu- . ^ratjf- by • -i ot e.Va* •
frieossA. Mr leaf i-r: id era "...
t-fiei with the in'^c. »:(«■•/. , l I* .. _ * H„ .
of Printing Pr*:.->meri for tpe is* PJJ2°!ma Ï5? PeieiidA• r K Err- 
^*ir,y Md always ghr^n j mt>n, * rke-treekten: and
tu* best effort* to promote its tiatzr- . y . I , ■ mM,lnx s
astsard th., of r* members ‘ H m4 ^ t brief ««dr*** in Enflieh.

; deservedly popular- w.ih nil wbi H$g .v'^em had presioii» > been 
"Un , , traaaUtM into both Polish and Ita -

t Tae Hor- ^of * ac Pnn- i ^ f : ,,r. lî:ij , M ^mediately aft
*** ,n<# c9on’ ,v<- w il " ward read n the- native te agues
era Homo of The fr,-rP*t,onai Typo- the nedismre by • Po.isfa prieft of 
graph» ^ Lii.-ou, situated at Color the eity and • prominent lie*lan min- 
ado SprtDK* md of which Mr *..r Mr fc^ mons etatement te the - 

I Alnhaei Pa* t ine .> cal super- worker* ,m which he summed up the 
intendant of The JourrkI DaH*#. i» objets of the plan, is Interesttnjr as
a triiA:-- * '.-■v —ntiV' Of t- a; .tud- of large Many of th rn died for their coun-

-■
ef th*‘ laternaiional L'oiua of Print- ei«*t emptoyeg *n^ the brvad view- 4 rtf ce You may h*>- r f|»e- a>o by 
tag Presims^n took place ig all the point aken lit setting forth the mu- «haring the c;ti*eaehip they fought 
locale of the United State* . paiH iuai adi-actage* aéerulhg to both « and died for. r
Canada on February 11^ Mr, LarJtû . the - ompany and it* men from a "I gree* you as American» of tt *

, was on ihe s.’^te of Mr. G. L. Berr. #u<-re*efu; American nation ptàn. ’ future. If not of *he presen- end ap-
• f San F rancises, who waw rb-elwtt. : "We havk invited you her* to- preciato your interest in the* meti
s'! to the presidency after a stiff night, he said. *1o tell you-about a in*
doute*:. ; nsw Arnerkanuation plan. W* The plan through which ihe^J

Tae International Board of OlO- | repreaect many nationallrieg and ’ pany hopes to r« % h the foreig n e e- 
•era is •* fdîlow t- races. Tonight I welcome von a» men*s in its employ and which w.*>

President. George L. Berrt. Sm Americans and hnpo that all of you announced during the «vtn.nç coi 
vFranckco, Cal.; first vice-president i who have not mad» this country the eut* in forming departmental Er^
John W. Brophy. Mi waukeo. arc- land nf your adoption are thinking Hah eludes graded according to the 

,eod vice-president. W H McHugh j of doing mo. The company is glad ability of Its atudcnis. individual in 
^an- 3» c-ity; third vice-pre»lde t’ , to hax- >ou as guests at this Am- stru- un b-.rg earned un where ne-
* B Mark*. Allan:» • .'eorg * sec- *"i--anigauon supper, and hopes that : ce.-ara- Th» A “r^afflhon 

? rotary-treasurer. J. C. Orr. Chicago: many of yog will be interested hi ao will seek to exert * powerful iu-
home truste» Alfred Lardeu Qt- the work* tv. be under ta > -
taw»: tec hr; a? pvhaol irusfde. C «fill not only tea* h you something warj thr - gking out <.-^en.«h:p
nhtre. Indianapolis, and George >f our language but also teach you péper* at the edVHeat opportunity
Britton. Iosa our American Standards of thought and thus becoming a real par: of ttigi

‘Ü*’ **• much to lewrr> vr.Urtry which they are adopting *
2T*5 nrir'«or0Uchr3üBtm!i^Jh',r *«:»• Thi* -i:l ?• .f «»*»« U» .prrld .c BOI- l
things We wish however to teach Tu ibf r 1-<< ! ,-K>m worJt- she- Our present programme --
vou the tanguVae to wh^h âll^ur Bul îHe meB *r* S** *2 ** to *• «mfired to our works ,n Schenec- 
fifjr.n Wa»< 1* do-» several nsniu arked to come t<* -> t Tiu ic tad. |n our otAer pi »‘ - Amer, n

^frlr^^îw'lilb^ r^Vcr'l" *ro' nd lT> ,h- »ovfc»«i«B* !- “* * ~T,rr A^."«L»U1on «*nUI- «be 01d Church, hav. defln-

lent if vou nndersUrwi all nfetv ete,*d Period of the day. No coercion tee has been formed, charged with j irely decided to leave this country
inetruction* You w«! pf£r£ o( *»* ^ will be employed. At- the dut, of carrying on the cam - ***k a new
taster in your development If you *“ th* new *■»*** ** palgn ar.d acting in an advisory cA-
und»retard better all that Is aa'.d vo*ttnt*ry 5 ev*Ty f*®**" . partly of the Amencantgatldn
from day tn dav. You will enjoy An Amoflewhb ^ ary has rotary and his staff. This com:
more o' the shop life If you can b**h appointed, with a cent rally io- coaS2Sts of a renre**nta:.v<i of the ( appoint
share what the other men are ****** wi’i devote ali pf management as chairmar the «can-i the xt
'diking about hla time to the work. He wïîî be ay,r 0f the Induetria' Service De-

Tf this country is now your home prepared to any of the worker* ,Sruuent th? electrical «uperinlên- j
and the home of youf children you l* ,lWn*’wt citizenship paper* and dent and the AmHohMsI sertw- the member» of the 
should know its language, should to ««PP^ them with information on -jury. 1 Church. The Mennonite* feel they
possess its cituenahip. should obey any subject from parsons 1! hygiene to E B MerrUm, manager of the u>f*ir’y trea'ed in beina
It* 1*we and follow the spirit of il» * nding money orders through the company's Indu»* * Service De-■ ’* V, , m being
institutions. poet offlee p*r:rr.<*V'. has compiled eome Highly J fcreed to send their children to the

*1 want you to feel that the com- The success which obv»o*y at- interesting statistics on the *iiens ! public schools. Their understand-
te-relle post. and. without stopping pahy for whkrh you work and the tended every feature of the opening employed in the Schenectady work* j 0f ^ agreement with the Do-
to take breath, takes a hitch tn hi* executive ofleera ere interested in Qf the acUvity wl!’ probably lead Of It.OOa factory enr.plore#. not mJnk>n Government under which

- belt, laughs at those who would bwiping you to become American* tcilsting the support of well known including the office force', engineer-’entered the country in 1S71 was
relegate him to the superannuated of the best kind, not forgetting the English «peaking foreigners of the ing department*, etc. f.lkb are - ' were to have comnle*s
list, and declare# he is only 46 In lands in which you were horn and «'*y to deliver frequent addresses on a-iens Or this !.!•• 1.660 are Its:- fre ^ reiigious and Educational
hi» own estimation: and we all their language*, but remembering Americanization in the native lan- and «60 Polish, eo tha^ more
know that a man is a* old a* he that America is now your home and guage* of the. workers, as this has -hat IS per cent of the alien» are
feels, sp Samuel Ooaipers is 40 in the home of your children. Your proven an effective way of reaching of these tw© nationalities. Tim re-
our "Who * Who.* ** sons fought In the-American armies, and sùrrleg the men. maining 25 per cent-, like the 11 per

In fact, any observer could not cent, wh , a «tended the An - . gr z i-
hare failed to notice the interest with »y©e mee:jag. a«e of other nafîtmall-

tie* — *
j every word of the speeches made by Three hundred and fifty-seven of 
f their countrymen. How efcetr eye* the 1.666 Italians, the records indi- 

:;gh;*4 up at every mention of Am- cate.
' erica, and bow the crowd broke hate own 
M#»d"*heere when the Italian apekec- or write English, 

man. * ffi an impassioitéd speeéh. end sixty-two. while reading and 
pointed to the American flag at his writing their own language, haws no 

; back: How anxious they seemed to readipk or writing knowledge of :
. try to Understand the English which English The remained are con- 
v«s spoken, and how one begrimed side red familiar «ill. Italian and 
workman would turn to another and EngliflEi and have received various 

; not comprehrnding’y: kinds of education, very few. h<m- '
A* a climax to the meeting Fred ever, extending beyond the grammar 

Rlndge, 3r.. Industrial service work- school period Of the ana Polish, 
er, who la assisting the maiagem*:.'. | 17» neither read nor write the "Polish j 
in getting the campaign under way, language, and they do "not !•***• 
astounded both the officia* of the read nor write Er.gîtsh, vhflé 1*4 
company and the men themselves by ] are as yet unfamiliar with English . 
actually teaching them to apeak and in the sense of being able to read or : 
understand five sentences of En„- write--
liah inside of twenty minutes. Ape paling to the pride of the men ;

Teaching an utter foreigner the ; not to be but distanced by their, c»L- ; 
d«f*cu:t English language in ao abort dren has ir. many cases proved e.- .

I If a men feels that he i# j 
ignorant in English than bis 

fam-'y he not infrequently be- j 
gira to take anew interest în Am - 
tricar.*»:: >r. plane of hi* employer. ;

agemewt 56 :

r**>Uari ar.d *e remainder 1 
nationalities. None could »

;oar large numbers of wx>rkpeopi 
were unemployed.

The situation, however, ategdlly i 
improved untr* the railway urttte tn ;
October, which led to an increase in ' 

f ueent ploy ment, while in the last two 
; monrlis of :ho .war the sh.-r:*z ■••i 
; eastsng* caU'sOg by the .atrIk? :c :h-
iron foundries was responsible for i tig father, stated Dr H*:«r He
ir, employ «eat. for a short time, es- Murchy. D.O.E . Toronto, In her ad- 
jeciaBy fn the ecgicwrlng iryiustry. dress on *chlld welfare" at Wm*.- 

B» ploy eight at the end of the 
. , P . . .. .. year however, was fairly good n:
Action’ should study carvtuLy the rnoe~ indus nea not affected by the 
timely warning.of Thomas Richards, i Japu .e. and notwithstanding the ex- 
member of ih, BntU Koue of etp-.ion*: con4!tK>ns «-.ir.i from 
Common* mod GoMr*) S«nU0 of 0» «motion ot munition »T>rk. »n« 
th* Welsh Miners' Federation- in ih* deeeehiMestian ot the force*. It 
which h* dcclsred that ih* workia* »** b«t!*r «» »*>« wbe-= ,hln
clr-Ti need * IdikiRC to. ! ■ «*»X J»»r* 0*h.r* th* war.

Th* work**. Mr. Richard, said. ' Th* ****** percentage of unem- 
were beginning to -b-.s* the *«* ■ p ejmeen- bm.il the member* vr 
and bo* everyone He appealed to : '-rad* an.on* pay ..ng ucemp.oymen; 
them to be careful how <hey o*vd benedt. though greeter in 1*1*. dur- 
th.ir power ng the wsr per *1 was r« than

TThe direct actionists are heed .$ 
the country to a révolu tie©.** Mr 
Richards
workingman is the freest subject en 
God’s earth and to follow the direct
action wm:o .;h*-wl*p will rtUn him ,lnu''- during l»l*. though not -

rapid.y as tn the preceding yggr. Il 
wea accompanied by a 
d action In hours of ’a be

PurMV „,---- __ having been recorded by the depart-]ENEMY NATIONALS DEBT TO m*ai affecting *.100 ho with ** »*
rkilkT\k gregate reduetk-n 1a wee|i:y hoù.

s vAnAOn.

VA LIVING WAGE WILL SAVE 
INFANT UVES.

*

j------
programme of
he company'» “DIRECT ACTION” DE

NOUNCED BY BRITISH 
LABOR LEADER.

I Infant4.mortality was 'found to 
in direct relation to the income of

'

f

peg recently This meant, she 
that payment of a Hr eg ’wage ■»*
* \ * th -g • > the stale In Ca - 

where the 4«ethMrate wa» abe .
166 Infants out <* every 1.666. forty 
of these died in the first day* or < 
within one month of birth T? • 
meant, sag4 Dr. McMurchy. that tbe 
mother* were not cared foe. Tw 
death j»te of mother» was about five 
out of every 1.669

Canadians who shout for ' "Direct
er I
o? 1

i*.

Twice
Born
Men

the average m pre-war years, and 
amounted to 2-S< per cent.

The advance in rates of » age* 
which bad been so marked a feature 
of the preceding four years. 4km -

r:ed "The British

and
years.

put progress back a hundred marked re- 
r. decrease.»

The strike by the Wattees* Union m London, Eng., in the early part 
of » «ary weiu* to have be<-n a pretty large affair, and to have been 
run on up-to-date iincs, judging from the photographs which 
thus country. The accompanjrlag pictures give an idea of this. The lower 
picture dhows a small section of the great crowd of strikers which gath
ered for a ruas» meeting, l’eb. t2. on Tower Hill. Above la shown the sec
retary of the univn. T n ''an», standing on a wall and addressing the 
strikers At the left is a ctoee^up of Can tv.

it 41.461.666; or an average of 6 5
a week each.

The year was characterized tr 
marked changes in retail price* 
which showed substantial reduction* 
on the average in the ear v par: o; 
the year, but later regained and 
passed the high level wrilh which 
the year opened

At the beginning of the yaar the 
average Increase as compared with 
July. 1614. in the retail prices of 
food on the be I* of the pre-w 
standard of cor.-umption, was 
per cent. by'Ju: •? :t had fa'.'en to 
164, end by January 1. 1»36. it had 
passed all previous figures and atooii 
at 136

have reached /-xNCâ he w«* a pmfeeelngii 
yJ man. Drink, induced by 
trouble, paralyzed him. H«

The Canadian Government under 
the provisions of the Peace Treaty, 
is opening a clearing house for the 
collection of debts from enemy na
tionals. The article dea ;ng with 
the liquidât.on of début payable by 
an ^ alien national, reads in part as

through the interven-ion of clearing 
offices to be established by each of 
the high contracting parties, within 
three months of the notification." 
Another paragraph of the article 
provides: "The provis.ons of this ar
ticle and of the annex herefo shall 
not apply as between Germany os 
the one hand and any one of the 
allied mad associated powers, their 
colonies or protectorates, or any 
of the British dominions or India on 
the other hand, uni 
r!od of one month from the deposit 
of the ratification *' the 
treaty by the power m question, or 
of the ratification on behalf of such 
dominion or India, notice to that ef
fect Is given to Germany by th? Gov
ernment of such alHed and assort-' 
a tad power, or of such iwlnioz or 
of India, as the case may be. .

It is anticipated that 
660,600 in claims will bo haadlod by 
the clearing office. Cash assets, trade 
debts, and balan

dropped to clerk - warehouse
man — race track tout—thief 
—vagrant. Ht»
children were forced to leste ■
him. ~"~U

CANADA’S NEW CENSUS. MENN0NITES TO LEAVE 
CANADA.Th** census branch r.f the Trade 

of Caa-
' There shall be eat tied

'
I'M has estimated the population 
of the Dominion at the present 
moment »o «1.135,163. The estl- 

« mates of the various provinces la 
given as follows Ontario. 1A36.006; 
Quebec. 2.1Î&.S2». British Columbia. 
713.6(0. Saskatchewan. 754.636. 
Manitoba. 611.361: Alberta. 637.776; 
yora Scotia. 518.7(1: New Brun» 
wick. 368.7*0; Prince Edward Inland. 
M.72I; Northwest Territories. 13.481: 
Yukon. 8.612.

ND then------AThe Mennonltae who adhere to
m

t \NE night at an opens - ■ 
1 9 meeting God got hold of* 
him. ■

to the HaH aftaf Uw ■ 
l — penitaul coBfe* f

home in South
America, according to W. Juhlfs. of 

n. who says he has been 
official agent for the sale 
monltea* land», live stock, 
implement», belonging to 

Old Colony

g up the etat- * j
la tic», including rent, clothing, fuel, j 
«ghl* etc., as well «* food the cor 
responding percentages at the thfee 
dates were 126 165, and 125 respec
tively.

The Board of Trade index ndm- j 
bers of wholesale prices for t31S 
showed an Increase of 1 per cent, 
compared wKh the previous year 
and of 154 per cent compared with 
1312.

The number of trade disputes re
ported as causing 
work in 131» was 14

Fr-r m.: Hem* mui
wmtmm

sing. Next day . he started 
paper Porting—worked 
tieusty, end began to regain h-- ‘® 

• gar ■I
and i farm w:th«n a pe-

70 AND GOING STRONG. position was found for ilm.

TODAY he and his family a 
* happily re-united, and he KH 

office manager ef a large fffr- ml

T lIS teattmeng la- God e |: 
rl hold of mo sad with th IL 
help of the Saltation Xmm H 2

The Star, published In San Fran
cisco. ways:

•'Samuel Go ta pert has pa seed the

stoppage of 
involving 2.- 

576.666 persona, with an aggraga-e 
duration in working days of all dis
pute* of 24.413 666.

The number of disputes has been 
exceeded only once, when in 1312 
there were 1.437. while the number 

rklng deys affected baa been 
exceeded only In 1313. when of 4#.- 
31S.H days lost 31.360 060 were ac
counted for by the dispute m the iL— 
coal mining industry, which lasted LDcHli 
for seven weeks.

«1»-

hu kept bold atmatters. Their idea of freedom was 
to educate their children at parish 
schools where the Old Testament in 
the German language was the sole 
text book. This the Provincial «Gov
ernment would not tolerate and
many Mennonite* have been fined if you believe 1» Justice 4e the 
for refusing to send their children i workers, always demand Blue 
td the public schools. A ' • Union Label cigars.’*

owed by Cana- .
die as to German aatlwaala. will 308 Service Posts i 

this Territory. Use
reach about $1.766.666. while Ger
many owes to Canada about ST7S.-- rf.
060. -

neither read nor write their 
tenrti.gr and do not apeak, read 

Three hundred

OAKOAL SCORES ANOTHER TRIUMPH !
BURNS 30 HOURS FOR 19c.

WILL REVOLUTIONIZE CANADA’S FUEL SITUATION6

ASK FOR
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS

: a time sounds so much like a miracle fective 
; of the olden days that for the bene- more 
; fit of ’the readers of this article a own 
word of explanation will not be wuh- 

, out a certain interest.
Grouping fifty of the men in fron? 

of him. Mr. Rlndge selected five sim
ple words—see. find, awake, look and 
trise. Clearly pronouncing each 
word he Mktd bs hearers to repeat 
;hem after him—See. find, awake, 

j -ook, arise; aee. find, awake, loom.
' arise. Continuing this method for 

iierhapa three minute», the Instruc
tor suddenly «topped and the on
lookers were aurprhwd to bear hie 
class

The wonderful possibilities of the OAKOAL sold. The Torouto plant has already been financed, 
industry were again demonstrated by a severe test and other units will be erected and equipped 
at the Windsor Hotel Montreal, on Thursday and financed.
Friday of last week. In the immense grate in 
the Oak Room at the end pf the concourse of that 
famous hostelry, twenty pounds of OAKOAL were
kindled at 3.35*pjn. Thursday. This grate had not U is 25 3°% n*>re efficient and economical, it
been used for a period of over two years, according will be of inestimable value to the working people 
to the statements of the manager. OAKOAL. of Canada, who comprise the majority of the share- 
however, lighted almost immediately, and. with holders of the Company, 
the addition of twenty-two pounds at three inter
vals during the test, burned with a maximum 
efficiency for over thirty hours. (The fire burned endeavoring to convince the public generally that 
eonsiderablly longer, but for thirty hours main- there is a better and cheaper fuel than anthracite

coal, but the numerous demonstrations given prove 
this fact conclusively and remove all doubt.

B. N. A. MAY BE AMENDED.
If tt* srtdreM u> ihe Kia* whirh 

the Gorcrcment *ri!l prop**, thu 
seesion resells in amend*
ment te the British North Ameries 
Act it will be easier to retire Judges 
who nr* unfit for .iud *! eerv.ee. 

.... IT*5® . but who wont resign Thn* have
. X°W' “* ’r,:l ha;e ojr been * narrb - ot wch cm - m the
m OB U1> As the .-.now ttrfM a
In the morning. judge can he centered only tor tm

H*rJ®?^y *p**lt®r nrotv r behavior and after a tneeht-. stretched hie arms. "Getting up In £01| by ^ Ho _
imo^oi£7"’iher.

T HEN you will have more M.de-in-Canada !1 ^ Sr---*- -

E VAtimf yV.U„6ay “•Made-in-Canada Goods, îf£ KeVuTï^d^ ^
, Hr. Merchant, you plant the idea in some- <• » ret»« th®i "im*ied D5m:e;^2p.rii.m5t *h,a h2Uu2
body's mind. It’s a ©xhI idea to plant even-- !£“*«£’ rZ££tP£!L™VTm £
when . It wiD grow. A> fa.-t as it grows. Van- ’ wiZt’ÎL rer mr wa,ch
ada will’STOW «MMeT-L t—. -___ • the operation of th* Air Bo*rds” anîît ofÔcMU wVîT™«iiin nr reçuistton of ivata. hat it m*T

THE Millie 111-Vanada Idea is good f«*r Every- ®„f ?: ; rtEltoLt^maZr

1 l»ody : It is il stimulant for Canadian Raw from *t*ep I open mr eye. * however th»t the Corerem. at h*s
Materials Canadian Uboi- and Canadian Cap- ’ 2r %/SÛ -'n.r.tu™ »: 
ital. All the. Canadian Workinz !fp*!<KMl »>■*• «hey ««»M mid reap the tj&oefif fit keeps all the workers 1: o° gTe*rr, .*» ' ■

pgars^ss^ '^sssssss?*'
the Land.* It Vgood ' ; S " T > :1 CLASS Ç0V|R*IŒNT. • r

for all Classes. It banishes or greatTv reduces . nC hm.* w *«* w.-1
the Unemployment Problem. . ,»ur rcre*...,- h. «a * : ' - „ .
INSIST on Madi-in-Canada products and you ÎTSSU?**4 tl^TL*** I p^Sî®
* will bar out the competing wares of cheap, * "rhS^fm,°o7 °uKhw>7ip**Ti
sweated, davûh laboréî Europe and Asia. Low *e*w- ^
—ffM mag» LttVV I4*Uii*e L- nittti Labor h$M IN*# • -as ^ *p*cUt we«-dr-»rsM<?- at ttfraninHSPni mm =n ear war

for years and is battling for High Meals. High ,
Ideals come only where the Workers are paid “J? V*! J»" "« :» «>«». iw w*i . » ■ « - | i . .«. . » amer nana. our loregîtgrs do r^t ’.his* : .tr* t» a Htt!* nwre ccas.der-and U*eat6’d tn a highly Civilized manner. -jnderstaad u*. to know Van©B <-o«tng to them -ban they have» ' : each other better I he Here that th* rre-.-iou»lr receive*. Even si the
COR High ldeals-for general Made-,..-Canada
* Prosperitv—Don t forget to sav that all mav *T»n «mpjeyer c«*.«-»w'»sa ®- - -r ■ i eur um*. -»
hear: “Made-in-Canada dvcab for me Even J?
Time!" I u<w' «“>-*"'■ *o-» beyond lb». It wt »*« }**■ --* - our *r-io-!| utuche* th* whoi* body poUoc Ji j ■ th* bovin*» of every m*n *sd •<- 

B -r*n to know whs: i* being ior-.c
9 tor it * see ef the

Since OAKOAL will be sold at a price 10— 
30% lower than the price of anthracite, and sinceWhen You Spend Your 

Made-in-Canada Dollar

P VERY time you pass a Made-iu-Canada Dol- 
G lar over the Counter—ask for Made-in-Can- 
ada Goods!5

of parliament.

The Company has had a difficult task in

tained the maximum of efficiency.)to the King.

Many hundreds of Montreal's leading citi
zens witnessed this demonstration, everyone 
appreciating the value of the OAKOAL method bring you handsome returns, will help to keep mil- 
and process. No other fuel ever mined or manu- lions of Canadian dollars in Canada, doing duty 
factured could possibly make * such a showing: for Canadian people, and multiplying the wealth 
therefore the people of Canada have reason to eon- of Canadian investors, at the same time enabling 
sider the OAKOAL industry onC of the country's you to secure voor fuel supply at greatly reduced

Your money invested in this industry will

L
no *>1c* xhslcvr of ask'ng power 

b‘:sg the Csnsdiaa Parihuaent la 
?n 5 rit» British North America«img- _ J ...A.- -

v"V. V-f-i 'vrtr- v.**•. •» .■Oj»eiTw;".

- The first automatic plant of THE OAKOAL We strongly recommend that you secure the 
TO.. . CANADA . LDIITED, W nhw under cotCompany^ literature, in order that you too may 
stnictioi} in the City of Toronto. The second will benefit from the many advantages and opportu- 
be erected in Montreal, followed by plants at nities OAKOAL offers. It is worth your while to 
Ottawa and Hamilton, as rapidly as the stock is investigate. White today for literature.

tori
*

H. J. BIRKETT & CO
502 C. P. R. BUILDING, 

TORONTO, ONT. >

l^STgr-.-T-

fnll particularsPlease forward 
ra OAKOAL
NAME ..............«

ADDRESS ......

C.L P.

*t*U*ti<l. #5»w rb*t «be reil

.
i »? 7 l

f
4

% : /
4 *

BRITISH LABOR CONDI
TIONS SHOW IMPROVE

MENT DURING 1919.

AGENTS WANTED
We want a local representative In every town 

anJ city in Canada to take yearly subscriptions for 
the Canadian Labor Press. An excellent spare time 
proposition with unlimited possibilities. For full 
particulars address Canadian Labor Press, Agency 
Division, Room 110, 123 Bay Street. Toronto, Ont.
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HAS POWER iSMïLÆMtfSST» 
IF PROVINCES DON’T SEE FIT TO ÀCT S3££K£32

tetter it be both fvr- ué 4L» a
voup of profession e:.s and for the
commun My at larjr* ________

AGENTS W \NTKd!
~»W Heat wubost Coet or 

Wood." Price Arror.ee on n,
Î25 Weef N’o're Dame street, Mon
treal. *

d proremest of educational facilities heSLtatingly. Employers mast cease 
ind technical trxlainw, an» the fix- their open or secret hostility to
ny of reepor^tb. ty for tit* coet of warüa erganisird workers and. ma#t 

Jostria! :*oc ideal* to be borne =>> seek thetr -c-operu-.vrt and advn*.
ixuuatinç wtiUogiy1 all rtiaaonable 
jk prove» er.Ls and accepting the

beir* « ,h- Bel Provinces Hare the Jerisgetiee Te Enact Eight-Hour Day
Labor Legislation

CONGRESS CHIEF ON INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY. of a
, w hlrjr collected and d.»îfîby!ed to the 

|£rr. and industry must As made We Uytew* from the* oceMona or i b
! terrant of -tit people. TO A 1035 ,r0llBcia! .orkm.ne compensation . P«rt in Inditatrial hit..
Aour.-i Idea.-':.-' but it is -ot so 0Ctar£jj| are *j; measures that arè f era ia return, roaMxmg that power

[Charges hi< ; re-:.or. art- • r. r.ov&g some ef tie matters that j brtttg» 'rve»o*sibiiv.y. must continue

«r^r-sr-rrsi\justsslssi rzrss 
- irsJik‘T k:hc0wo^:;,.q • £2sr:vsSi’,ua?ss i ZJ^»O0zrzzJ‘ .1 iSS£S SSr«ih'i

..HA Î’» ^ .""1"“; ■ « «" times to h,J the o»!-|L,bor !» roD„^Uo= wtrf, the ap- (posse to-refer to the So,,Urn. Court An e.t.b,toHM . manutsctnrtiir ‘
31»V - it to. w.;h few exceptions, T. e rtebu of prop»»!» today. X TM , .nc* -u-a ïy be-.weer. the two par- , , . ,h , ot Canada the jurisdiction of federal company wants a capable man In

in Canada, and precedence In la» and eg—o». meet ties-to industry at the same time : Pbca.ko ot one cf he p Jî**.a*d Prov tecta! LygMaturcs In gov- every town to open branch office
t to to Great Britain and European i be mode euhaerrrent .0 human l .^ajag the initiative and Inaugural- tor a rui.ng on the. subject. The rrTlrig houta of employment. and manage salesmen, lie* to-tl.luo
hoownUios that we mo.: 'OK for the rights In some cases changes 1 i.-.g législation that sill tend to ! position Is that thé Federal Gcv- The adopt.cn..-awteaucr Handle own money. ,ej

**»•• • s dlrectlM U* tires • oh , existing social - . .• v> >.* " .#•! - <' -a. » r,.->e-. 1 .. V a ...
4wffi3¥W.b«nt iioB.» I—«** »»rll., tiHfcsr Confers :t.;c of a drnttycon- fleet fee shies Ip every «sa”’ Twl
11 Vp-meiKrswy tu...etioiV W1kr-*it»ç«t.«t-CwicSieUs AWHW-*B™4le*frflR- Vlowed when |

i*sor.s orany hour day in industrial employment you. qualify. Sale* Manager Wa’ker, 4.. • r
i- ha» changed the situs'..--a somewhat. - ?5 -West Notre Dame street. Mon- 

' e Minister r>f Labor's '.real. ' '

■- • tom limine(Tom Moore, In Grain Growers’ 
Guide.)

Th*r» Is nothir-r new under ths 
•un.** la a very o;d saying, and
cer'alniy* appUcab e so far as Lh* > • *
subject of tills article is concerned. ^

Labor and JU right to organise -WR9r
and concurrently its r»* I it kinship to ."flBRy 
capital had been.a problem, growing 
in intensity from year to year as in-*
dus tria! developm-nt has progr- ' ">>• -----------
and as or-g-.niaarlon has become , ^W:. : A -
more ger r*ï an • . ' h* *wfï*ï*‘ ïjHfe # ^WT
Organ Ir v « - • f _ -»i .Qm f» *

^ to accomplish 1:0 - ! •. ‘“’■jj

lit;.*-»*,&&***{■ -Ma;à T:imafc■;• é --rr'"2 "■

,n sad 5cm- th,t hAe tiresdy tsltcn Sisco is hi;

'jg§ •
* , s. *x;r> 'or* of . r- Î ' ontro! th*»r nwn steamships car- .JL lndaatriee'ae'-.er* v ^f today baa changed aM that. Thé ! cour aging association wUh hia f*!-jv
Er- - r i n *>vd then :y.r,' produce from all parts of tii* a- up-to-date safe-y «"normous cost of modern m»chin- ' low worker and through the growth s

-'S j worid, and have now reached ou; bul that the snggestioM **kes it imposable for an in- of trade union organisation show y, vr> Îesîfr !n Canadiac Engineer
are d- an.1.' - * of a mlr^ t-u’. uh-.^and operating pUnta- tt^e* and the metbaSof their '2t*-4^iaml worker to o n or operate lUm one* moreto reach a postiion of vhafc A viu'.ei
ority f I todu^rlah workers, an- SBV tons, farms, etc., in distant parts installation are being sought from Fich a machine. Therefore, a con- »*qu.il power to that Which capital*
* r • vel> str.aM percentage of tfc* ÆBÊK A the empire, sr here by the raw ;he‘“rkers. Shop commUteea hav dlthyi has arisen in which the ; at present enjoy* ï lVe^n^1
aopu :i o’. 1$ '* "Wwiai^ materials are handled and dLstrlb- in- rontrol of sa'etv work are to be destinies of thousand* of workers that "a condition must be estab’.shed
•nly whe.y a rr> -- reached th* ' »___ ____ _ D««lnlon ' Trades aiel - u 1 to lhtrIr manufactured auit< f6Jnd In almost all our large indu-*- are held in the bands of a com- where the willing worker wUl no
«h. • irtwkkut Dgghfaan ^ without the intervention of any pri-,  ̂1 JSablî^menU. IsTiîme in- 5few men. The clo^ng long,
! ' _________ r %jamfrrm. ___________ vaW profit-making corpor. instHee then# committee* Knew been teim of a mine, the stoppage pf a unemployment and Involuntary po%-

«« of ' ------------------ ..... *tei: ; mt. or the cessation of work vtf- labor Is net organised to de*
the other work*-n as well. but. they, epuld egist upon and selling the I raa ^ accomp aiud by the worker* n*»s!iatlo» of rest rooms, lunch le hundreds cf our large Industries **-roy but to construct. The great- 
b*:ng organised, hare had no mean - product of ^he Indu^-y at the high- *or *he workers. rooms and c her conveniences deal-.naemns ruin and possible starvation **t sufferer* and th* first to heel the
of making their demand* and as- edt pos-ible prie-.- that the market j. wa* recognized that private ini. with »he health and comfort of B1»i b®«y to the thousands of work- effect of any act which would .a mny ^

ns known r- would bear. The law of supply capital was not developing the nat- ,h*» workers in the industry; Thune «WWnployed. but to the small mer- way destroy or retard the fu.iesr àm-1 rrv . . - W.v* > '«Heris' *r»in
- r. now understand that and demand wis mi le ^ apply ”, reeources 0f this country as »?ety wheîï" J2aH- chant, and others dependent on the veiopment ofindu.tr, are the work- or wh

labor mi-ers sre no longer a prlv- to the fu! • d e*:«u both a» to labor k, d effleiezitiy as they ?,h*d Imve o^ten grown Into shop truing» of the worker. Con- era and. thwfbr*. orgaa^ ml»r tog ^ truiyjayvrileua We an
at* matter between employer and *r.d commodities The accumula- .houid bV develobed The forosts Ln m- Uition» ofrthLs kind can arlae at any as a whole can be depended upon to j wmetlnfos worse than igporaut: w.
tmplos, bv. ejfnrern W -rtlr. Hon of Csjilt.l In thto m.m.r m,^,| r"Zurc«. snfl ih“ Jiv Jf thx tihîr ÏSbl^î* -i-s vHh« «,1î4sn« co-opsrsls to ths fsU in all msasnrss | trt,*ro“^L nfUInformeJ through :hv

S-*» — ■*“ ^“T et • .TOœïJrsriSJKVjÇto7Z£«tj : ^ ^ r ïjrsïï ».
W ».^I..r-r»isn.ln1. |..,i,|..,„ were able to exerctos. forced I'nrr ab,e ot being barn.soed lo provide fXsbftiMnc Labor In II, Desired ...T 6 COBtro1 Ih* tsplfti m(>r)> „uiuible oit:,hutlor. ot the other professionals for lb SI matter

■ !nii1dG,roMn?<:L0,ti Summartoed. therefore, th.prob- Aaan lilnatralion. Henry Ford ha. of ^rontla^; ,*1^ ■■■■ga IS—1 -« 1 ~ ooo.

• *1“d' Z ttttS&SZ t'nU ÎT SSar^her-ir^Æml.î ^ cftimaU-b* flTO
, , %. t *« _ (>n the other side it is con red «1 greater profits for the few who held iustry is a three-fold one. If dis- kings of the middle ages ever had* H ■

*“•, ' V'°r .T,0'"’ * that in order to protect their, «else* i.-.e monopoly of their possession, -ir bandes of a serious and possibly Alongside the develofment of politl- An agr; ^..nt in the principle of ■ ■ ■ U
* .-r t m t*»»ai t * s tn the I »- from auch exploitât on. workers. The reaction against th-a control violent nature are to be avoided ir* cal democracy there has been de- collective bargaining Is necessary to j ■ ■ v,)■ rt
_lfT, * frr;m s,,'.,. " joined together into trade union*, brought about the demand for the bringing about th* inevitable veinped an Industrie’ autocracy. The the maintenance of proper living ! wye**. Writ.-
nr.piirv"’vtK. % , ‘ ..... and tile ‘stru « began between the acqulaition and development by i changes, each of the three respec- tsru cannot exist tide' by side. Man standard* and a safeguard against t_ TWdCMS WCMEDICS UMlTCD
vi, _„ ' . ‘ l to lWf> organ.z* 1 fore*-* for control off municipal and provincial Govern- tive parties must recognise their must once more be placed in a po- combinations that have the magnet ,TeT StiJames*’UamberaTSAdelaidatfL. is

52,,-l.ofTh. uint. s.d "fl L".o-!.rymi™'ZFÏÏÏdirïwZÏ me»5of «“ *««r *»«**. !?«ï«• »«n"«**«*.««~- ***•*». »»«, u «. »w». ot w«h.. th.tr Teraiu> vwrtu
fei-rt* emstitersl.tr. In heir Mess Art smônxSt ! ! k notioesble In this d.rectlon,

to th .......... -f Obi .lnlng re- 'UJrhk,^Cit InlrteStA” inlpJod ,1<ea ‘Ï* development by the
lief from lh- I: -;re. ni.Ht.rx so- **Y..l°t .IffT,-.—j 0°'sriO| Oorerament. under the
cle'y foire* on them. Neither Is .hmuch^he went persecution* i*i.1 H>Jro E*ectrlc Commission, of the 
It my desire to attempt to prescribe ronrinv. d » crow :n number* and w**er °/ l**e province where

i that over SIOO.MO.OOO
in the mfxlem industrial world. I _n,ir# riV. - « world. , r,f l‘ul,iic money Is invested In th.*
will, however, endeavor to give a j Two Basil* Principle*. development. The federal Govern-
general survey of the condition* a* | Today moatcountries hare a c. ' menu by the acquisition of the Can- 
they exist, and review some of th* I rented and rr -ognixed trade r adiai» National Railways, added to 
ihweere, already taken, which. In l union* as a great moral for. c the lines already constructed by them ; 
my eetln-.atlon. are leading to a bet- jn development u: national I (the Intercolonial) the further ac-

,frr eon than has previously ob- i mc, perhaps no better exempli- \ puisltloo of the Gram! Trunk Pacific,
tal iedL I desire to Impress that there ‘ fleaüon of this can be given than the ; and now the possibility of adding to ; 
car be no final solution of this que*- fact that when the peace treaty at j this huge system, the Grand Trunk i 
lion, chamrlng as it does from day i»*ris was being frimed, that organ- ; Railway, coupled with the building 
to day. Invention» which were |t<ld I,abf>r's representatives were | and operation of a merchant fleet. : 
yesterdny dreams today become ; ca,?ed jnto conference along with makes the " Canadian Govermncn'

' Commonplace realities, and like- , the plenipotentiaries of the allied : one of the largest, if not the larges: ; 
wise am the aspiration» of the work- countries, and their advice sought a* transportation operations In th* 
ere are gradually achieved new to tj,e mcans of eliminating manv of , world. Street railways, water works.
Ideal* of a stU! higher civilization t|îe «oclal and economic lnju«tl<*es i ga* and electri* light, markets and ' 
take their place. The object mua- orlaleD were recognised as being the ; other public service are now gen- 
be. therefore, to endeavor to de- ! mosl fruitful »/»urce Of war In the i erally owned and operated by munl- 
stse means w hereby the accom- ,,ast, ^nd which resulted In lncor- ipal authorities All this change ha» i 
pll-bments of these things can b*‘ poretlhc the I>abor clause* In. the j brought with It a new outlook for 
accélérai- j. and a* much mlsuhder- \ fM.aee treaty and the creation of an :he workers Involved in the construe ' 
sdanding and friction as is possible f international Labor league to con | tlon or operrtion of theee Industrie» ' 
gamovi'! in the process. - . tinuoutiy deal with these question* t and for the community which 1»

on an Internationa! basis. 1 served by them. Profit has been
First amongst the declaration of eliminated and service substituted j

.

PHPflpnHM M b ^^ eadstisg socle! and.
i i 5 '*£SE!mt?ZS&

çffect to the provWon^H^pPIHPipii 
ed at ills or her task, taking for international .treaty, it the peuvln- ha» changed the 
themselves the product o' their t rial legislatures do Bit see fit to ; it is stated in 1ht 

-ging it srith | act ln thé rr.atleraj|HH|||H :

labor. 1 he Hamilton
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

with one of thdee nefarious “foreign j 
agitator».*' — possibly English or j 
Scotcfi. as at Winnipeg- 
more than th» bill of fa 
Aj us good, profess: or ally and othnr- 
wise, to know whs: these men a*v ^ 
thinking, for the superb ignorance 
o' most ef u» professional» upon a 

of tha

—end absorb 
re It would

Victory Bonds
Bought and Sold. 

Highest r*ricei.
All Claim Stocks and Bonds 

Handled.
Correspondence Invited.

Baird & Botterell
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

giving full partir 
tUars of • l Tench *
world-tbmou* orep 
nratioofof tipiu-p > 
and Kits - slmuk

y

FORTUNES ARE BEING MADE-NOW
Within a Few Steps of our Leases

War brought about developments 
and mechanics I Improvements In in-
d«str> which, under normal cosdl- I principles enunciated in the Labor j Capital for development Is secured j 
tlon*. might cosily have taken half Ha uses of the peace treaty above rt- ; by the Issuing of bonds or shares *o! 
g Century, ar.d now that the war I» r»rred to and more fundamental than ; the people themselves, as 
ended the workers ere just as seri
es*!) concentrating 
likewise bringing to 
para ti v« 1\ thort period Improve- 
menta in their social condition*.

Tkerc-1* too often a tendency to un
do y resist the her torments that 
workers are Instating upon, and 
this, undoubted!), greatly accentu
ates. for the time the difficulties of 
reaching a
bet tv « la

in the
the bther declarations made are the j case of the Victory Loans, etc., th *

v social and working conditions of the 
the well-being, physical workers are being 

and moral and intellectual, of Indue consideration, and w 
trial wage-earners Is of supreme In- gitimate requirements have been 
ternattonal importance.** the selling price of the commodity

“Labor should not be regarded a* 1 is then fixed. In this way not only j 
a commodity or article of com- have wages, hours, working condl- \ 
pierce.** tlons. etc . been generally improved, *

These two declaration* embody but in most cases the actual cost of
common understanding .he oa*lc principles for which labor the service has at the same time

bor and Capital. There organisation* have fought for gen- been materially reduced.
t. îhotîS^of ,hî*EEÜ ] i!l»«"wnsh|ohh,,^Tn?ol’ ™> »«rü. „l Mso-

•Pm.nl of th. trsde uahm mss.- I s*.nKi.t,
psent -r the growth of the Indus- has!» of Indus*rial rela Today there is a persistent de-
trial system, and, therefore, i; 1, ; [T**® ,ho basU of re,a i mand by the workers for represen-
Waaecve- try for me to deal with this , *loj*‘ — .___. t latun on the boards of manage-
pha»t of tnc situation T*^ Worker* .attitude lowaro ment of these public utilities, and

The Origin of t'spitaL 1 aidtal. it is significant to note thAt at a
f* ver, to recall ! The workers of today are much { wnventlon of the legislative repre-

$> briefly how Capital and Labor more alive to their position in jocleti wentatives of the It rot her hood of
r r*s«h d their present poti ini, nnd than ever they were in the past,- The < Locomotive Firemen and Kngine-
| State clearly a fèw of the cut* indin j whole question of the ownership of m.-n. recently Iteld in Ottawa, that
£ feature* of that period. First .t !» '-■pltal Is being carefully examinai Premier Bord à n. ln addressing

nsdi-'pu x l that capital bos keen >y them, and it would be a fair them, stated tkfct the time had
. obtainf i from the profits of Indus- . statement to say that the attitude of \ doubtedly arr fc-e-.l when die de-

try and :he greater the margin he- labor today towards capital could j manda of the juraers for represen-
tweea the price at which an article i„> very generally summarized as ope Mailtn on th-rf boards of directors 1 
was actd and the actual cost of ti e. ' of doubt ns to the correctness of the j should be me*/ and referring to the
production of *h ,t article, the More 1 method* by which capital has been • Canadian Ntlional Railway Sys-
profits were av .nb.e. creating new .obtained and centralized In th.* tem. said, no doubt the Government 
csp.tal fsr re-•#v.**imeet In ordey to hand* of the few In the past, and ’ of Canada wMd In the near future 
tha?^hi*dtmai^n,nk»^wn ! one of determination to have nom- make such Ln appointment The
!tid1 not gr^ta*1 the*^i vty a* to the method of lu creation Ontario GcAirnment la aympâthet

iind ^0,,tr0, »« the future. coupl-M ically vong/ering the request of 
Mkv tow^l*riiTï2 WÎJh a lfr,m rcSo,ve lhat 11 ,ha11 no the organ» #d worker* for repre
ssed the oricmal IlnâUL^MumTrâ ,on*er crra,rd al the **V*n*+ **ntation in the Hydro-Electric
Si”r, £.ln7 whsi lt L! u lug?™’? 'he health »n« Hte of the wsl*«s, c, mmlssio/ On civic iK.nrrf, of 
faits». 1 that the 1—r« i, pun.-.,, ihsmaslres orthese who are depea- rnsnagemr/t br both popular clcc- 

■ J cspltat l«t a great :|,nn ,h,m »he* they are operated by
her . Must Wet it.pun In Industry*» committed al council*,
worst form.* of exploitation of their t Servants. and whrfe not elective, by ap-

l their wage* at the Briefly put. the workers must pofntmerr. the workers are In a 
standard that they cease to be the servants of Indus- great nimber of cases given a di

rect ah «re in the management of 
Sv the in iustry Examples of de- 

vek»pe/cnt along these line* could
■ be cv'/tinued almost indefinitely, but 
m sufficint has been"said to illustrate
■ the mange that is taking place tn 
H inligtrivs emplcylng a very large 
| art Ar of worker*
|| Si'll Room Ft*r Private Enterprise*.
■ The development of public own- 
11 drshlp and the co-operative move- 
" menf* will still leave considerable

scope for the operation of Indus
tries developed and controlled by , 
private capital for some time to 
come, and it Is advisable to more 
clearly examine how the new statu* 
of partnership of the workers can 
be established in these industnv*. 
There Is no doubt that much of the 
present , dissatisfaction can he 

i trace<l to the domination < f capital 
over labor, the desire by those who 
have invested to protect capital 
even if need be at the expense of 
the worker; the uncertainty of em
ployment. the risk of lose to the 
worker by accident and dislocation 
of industry over which he has no 
control the failure to pay wage- 
adequate to meet the constantly 
improved standard cf living and 
by no means the least amongst-the 
causée, failure to recognise the 
human side of the worker and the 
tendency u> treat him merely as a 
number or an insignificant cog in j 
the vast industrial machine.

-1 Direct and Legislative Method*, 
f • Many of these conditions can b* 
dealt wUh ^çd improved py <ttre& ..

; negotiations between organized 
worker* and the emp.oy.er*. wt»: - ; 
o'hera can be mdr# quifk!y .feme-]

^ A s,>gw?MiiM&"i'' -lafcsüahr - sn» 
European -ttoflEtttrtes grneralty are 
far ahead of Canada in meeting 

j many of these conditions by the leg- 
! illative method. The establishment j 
of the eight-hour day. adequate pro
vision agalhs: unemployment, old j 
age and sickness, pensions for wid- 
owed mothers and many other s:m- | 
ilar measures as yet being talked of j 
in Canada, have already been estab
lished by law In ether countries. '

Camdi hr. wait sut---- has UUtJ<" a {
start and recognises the necessity > 
of further dev elopment in. this dlrec- ’ 
tion. Factory IegU!atloii minimum ■ 
wage boards and similar protective j 
measures for the Industrial worker . 
the elimination of private employ* ! 
ment bureaus, with their unjustifl- { 
kbîe exploitation of out-of-works, j 
and the substitution of provincial!/- | 
managed bureaus national’/ linked 
up by the Federal Employm-nt Ser- 

' v’.Ce under ihe Department of Labor; ' 
the attention being given,, to im- %

their efforts in 
pass In a com-

(ollowing;
‘That This company owns 60% interest in the 

leases of 4,818 acres right in the midst of the 
proven oil producing area of the Burkbnrnett 
Oil Field. A very conservative estimate of 
the market vaine of this property is $6,000,- 
000.00, with values advancing.

The shares offered for sale are Treasury shares and 
the proceeds are devoted exclusively to making this 
company an exceptional success. The holdings of in
siders are pooled for 25 years, which is a guarantee of 
good faith that this company is out for real develop- , 
ment of oil wells on a large scale, and that profits to 

| | promoters can only come through dividends.

de the first 
i their le- .

T

This company was organised by Canadians, with head office in Canada, and the 
j first opportunity to share in the undqubtable dividends that will follow upon the 

completion of wells is given to Canadians. Thousands of people, who had very little 
money a year or two ago, are very well off t oday, some millionaires, throngh the magic 
wealth producing power of oil.

Statutory InformationCanadian-A merican 
Resources, Limited The By-Uiw* of the Company provide 

tn# qualifications of each Director «hall be the 
holding of at least ten shares of the stock of 
the Company. The Directors who are not sal
aried officers are allowed a fee of Twenty Dol
lars for each attendance at any meeting of the 
Board of Directors.

The minimum subscription upon which the 
Directors may proceed to allotment Is ten shares 
and the amount payable on application and al
lotment is Ten dollars per share.

The Company purchased from Hasten Marsh- 
ail AnMey of the City of Throb lo. County .f 
York. l.»*l acres of land In the Prorine* of Oh- 
tsrio in consideration for the sum of SfcOO^po and 
>*♦> >$• shares of the •’ .mmoa Sleek of the 
Company, of whlck 1.7B«.Mg shares was p-.a.vd 

. In trust to be need for the best interest of the 
Company as tee Director» may direct. An agree- • 

nt providing for the' «aid purchase was made 
the Eighteenth day of November. A_D.

at the Company's Hrad 
Toronto during butines*

11ri

sh*! 1 no . the organ» Authorised Capital *SS/<M>,Wt Preference Stock
SZl.tte.He common Stick SH.kM.Mv

Burkburnett 
Oil Field

ome en* ,
PreoMewb—.ALEXANDER ALEXANDER

Tor* City. Pres.dear National <3am and hTca

oSSbSsd
Nk .

President and Director of other
work* r 1, keeping
lowest ' possible t aad 4. CMC.-» I *»aa*cr—L K.

o rente. Canada. Vice-President 
Mfg. Company. Limited. Presi- 
ectar of other companies.

TON, New York City. President Lone Star 
Shipbuilding Company. P- 
tor of other Compan ex.

DBTNBS. 
H A W The magnitude of ihe operations 

and of the ocean of oil underneath 
. the North Texas Oil Field is indicated 

by the t*ct that by Nov. 1. ISIS, there 
were 2.ZSS drilling wells ln the .North 

| Texas field. It is estimated that in 

November. ISIS, oil was then being 
produced to the value of more than 
f SSO.OSS.OPS.St per year It was esti
mated In .November. ISIS, that during j 
the past year the Burkburnett field, j 
with Its extension, had paid in divî- I 
dends fS.SSS.tCS. an average of 374% 
on the entire amount of their cap
italization.

Every Trade Unionist
m OTTAWA WILL WANT TO SEE

“The Right to Happiness”
tfThe Canadian Labor Press Says

Tree i

dated
ISIS, and may be seen 
Office lo th* City of

The Company has acquired from Frank Pit- 
! ton. I. H. Spikes. O H. Beavers. Jsme» a. 

Stephens and Clay Donovan of the Mate j*>f 
Texas, owe of the United Mate» of America. * 
sixty per cent. <«0%) interest in «11* 67 a^r** 

• of ell lands In the Counties of Cotton sad Till
man In the State of Oklahoma for the pike of 
S2SS.SSSSS in cash

The Company has agreed to pay a commlealoq 
not exceeding Ten per rent. (16%) fo person* 
for aobernb'ng or agreeing to aubacribk for 
the shares offered to the public or for procuring 
or agreeing t* procure subscription» for 
shares ef the Company.

----- ---------Pkwtw—-:>T I GORDON BO<l-
ART. Kingston. Ontario. President Wood Air- 
T ght Va!ve Company Lim te.l . 
and Director ef other Companies.

Director»—COLONEL JACOB RUPPERT New 
York City. Preside»T Happen Brewing Con*.- \ 
paay. President aad Director of other Cem- 

- paste* mmmiSmm

J GEORGE B GIFFORD. New York City. Tor 
thirty veers with Btaada-d Oti Company, ef 

f New Jersey, and Manager of Refining opera-**To the Labor movement. The Itight to Happln 
seems to fit In with the ideals of the trade unionists 
Allowing the streak of a love story to make the plot, it 
does Show the failure of reactionary effort and success of 
the general workers' movement If this la an ad.. It. la 
free, but the picture seems to preeent the real answer to 
our present problems on the. lines advocated by the Inter
national Trade. Unionist As Such it cannot be disasso
ciated. but considered a hand-maiden to the workers* 
cause, and the writer of the story must have had a close 
association with the movement of Labor When oppor
tunity offers this picture should be seen."

aey
S. W JEXCKKS. Sherbrooke. Quebec. President 

Canadian Engineering ar J Machine Compeer 
Limited- Pres dent gad Director of 
Com par lea

Solicitor—VS.LYTN G. HVNT. Barriater-at-Law. i 
!M7 Royal Bank Ba idle*. Toronto. Canada.

TORONTO. CANADA, aad New York.

Th* estimate of the amount of the preliminary 
r.see of Incorporation of the Company !• 

Dollar* 1126.666 66). 
ce of the Company is situated

Twenty Thousand 
The Head Offlet 

at 16*4 Royal Bank Building" Toronto, OnjsrLv, 
Canada

Copy of the Prospectus w 
Provincial Secre 
November. A.D.

fKed with the 
neteenth day ofV,tarjr on the 

ISIS.X T. 1 i

This company desires to have Canadians join in this in
vestment, because we believe it to be certain of 
There are certain risks in the oil hnsimss, fast this company 
has made this investnwnt as free from chance or risk as b .

We ask any intending purchaser of shares to first be as
sured as to the reliability of the directors and management 
of this company Y=t»«ui find ont from your Bank, or front 
*• O Dm. nr from Bradstreets Information of any kind 
which yon may wish to know regarding this company,,iu 
organisation its mtenttom. its *meU, its purposes, vtwrm, 
be gladly and promptly supplied.

And Here are Other Opinions-
•* "-’htipreiel/t'.climlx S*“-r”

-1-.- Jr---" r- »»»•»««!
....... . ■' - ... HWe wiU g^adjy ezptam jiist bow wehave

eMfeiJWW*»

!. a-
* huslaess so as to 

secure the <i<-slred result* 
hroiigh humane treatment of 

employe***—-Boston Transcript

squelch Bolshevism anywhere.”
N. T. Sun. I7% Cumulative Preference Shares $10 each

Bonus— I Share of Common Stock u-’i th each share of Preference—FREE. 

Only a limited number of Shares will be sold.

Canadian-American Resources, Limited
Head Office: 1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto

\ ..Cut out Coupon and Mail it today“It undoubtedly Is a tre
mendous contribution to \ the 
public safety ln the uncertain 
hours of today.**—Los Angeles

“A broadly conceived
lav is dealing with problems all 

set facf-Lo* An- 1006 Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Bkn :—

Ploasc send ms by mail, without any obliga- 
on my part, your BOOKLET and ILL(78 

TRATXD TOLDER giving full information and 
cute from photographs of the Burkburnett Oil 
EWd, where your property is located

Sente........
Post Office

tionAI.I. FAMILY ALL
NEXT

WEEK
NEXT

WEEK

4 SHOWS DAILY—Mat.. 10c and 16c, Eve. 16c and 36c.
I Province
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When Oil 
Pay$ it 

Pays Big

Oil is 
The

Premier
Investment

i

8
r

r.-°

Specific instances can be noted, 
acre of ground sold for $25,000.00. We 11a already producing great flows of oil 
have made oil men willing to pay such a price. Another acreage, close to an
other portion of our leases, is valued at $10,000 per acre. The reason huge 
sums are paid for small areas of land in the choice localities is because, in spite 
of paying a fortune for the lease and for drilling, many times as much is made

Close to one part of our property, an
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Black Horse ALE and PORTERTHE MOLSONS BANK
Tile National Bmtrln. Lui.Incorporated in 1866.

iLj n T'iiïiiriirn i ji.jjWjrmi ’ nini
' v • Over 120 Branches.

t!.ii6«iirvo.->~j

MrrHniK nr .™*nV “LABOR CONDITIONS IN
SIL inUUj Vr Ivti/UUnu -:c. Th* inspector heard very few of education. Even the schools of 14P A1U

UnifDC f|F Wmttf IN objections to t system on the part the early Hebrews were not sup- JATAis.

’StlTWri' * r,:rjy- Ï--o*;» ' ■-v-, as.,;,Ni. « V-i»'»-- A--- W*«SNAWiWIAaà- iî
er« keîy to be m > permanent state eduction wa* probably the

________________: A. !. ... : >1, : .af.T. ..... ' •1. . . av. >>•,«<

.‘mf
Drawing a parallel between the 
Spartan. In Sparta the individual conditions in Jspan at the .present: 
had no ritrhtn the *t«te controlled Jay an4 ,hose m England nt the be- ‘ 
everything. Ch Iren were taken ......

f'r..n the- parents, and, if physically Sinning of the nineteenth « 
strong were allowed to live. *>ut if Oswald White, vice-consul at 
weak were exposed to die. The liv-. m a report on Japanem labor, says 
ins were reared to be the fotur* tbat In both case. the factory *y.- 
soldiers or mothers or the nation. . , . , _ '

Charles the nr* in his day at- >«” *■ L»iln* the P>»c« »< ,h* do" 
tempted to establish state schools, 
but it was not until the Reformation 
that a state system of education was 
put into operation.
Ushed in Say on v through the effort* j fhoee experienced in England a can- 

of Martin Luther. ; tury ago.
Engtand had lagged behind 1* the I the cour* of hla report. Mr.
foundation of state schools because ...... ____ .. , . ~ , .
of the influence of an established White «ays that Japan,* labor Is 
church, through which all instruc- usually summed up as being cheap 
tion was carried on. 
more clearly understood, however, 
that education was a matter for the 
state, not the home or the church 
alone, and England was gradually 
turning to this system.

Consider Inditldual

T®**!*»ttumam-iyejH „
are essential to success

"-*■ ; T*. y'SÎ>?e- ’

ider the Factory Acts.

, that prior to IMS there had beer j ,,, It increases the volume of 
a growing tendency to ebortra available employmer.-. which at the 
hottra hut upon flrt-aia s ct.tr.::, -■ j r, .***,,, time is most urgently peers- 
‘“to the war and her coneequtu: . .ary, particularly In the case of 
deed of greater production »s order women. In several cases the adop- 
aaa p.-omulgat,d considerably ex- :i0n of the eyrtem has enabled 
lending hour* of work la prac'i- flrm on ceaalag war contrat» to 

j catty all eetabhahmento producing avoid discharging numbers of Its 
munition, of war. workers, to absorb its demobilised

The Immediate effect of- tbre ex- men without discharging other 
tensicn wa- an .ncrease in output, workers, or td take on r.timbers of 
but eventually the coaünuvâ an .t women discharged from neighbor- 
« scese:re «varttme reacted onfavo'- tog mun.tion factories, 
ably upon both the health and eft,- <2> It affords a means of tnereas- 
ciency of the work era. and the faff the total national production 
mnv me..: to reduce hours tas —- wh. ^h .«

!. rived. After the aiming of the and maintenance of the bb 
armistice thi* demand became Ik ere prosperity.
insistent and the movement „gr#w <3) At.the same time it decreases 
»o rapidly that reports upon »ha: the eoet of production 

] echemes were be in s' adopted \t M> It obviates ^o-ertime.
1 shorten hours and with what result The Five-Day Week System.
! were called for by the Govern mari. Th*> five-day week with no work
The report showed lha*. the redise- j °» Saturday has been adopted in 
Ron was being effect 1 in tbrv-c individual estabIMiments of various

.-ndustfles The length of the work
day .yetem period differ* in different hiduatrte* mcral teaching wax now 

under which work commences after 1 eualiy the period- of employment^ j,y the story method with 
break ft st and only cue meat-urn. lr* equal during th- five days but as used by the Great Teacher, 

fallowed. 1® some instanc* an arrangement Education ’ should be arranged to
<21 The two-day ohm «rate-. effected whereby one period, con- ,ult the gg. of ,h, <h!ld Many 

) under wh.eh work fa, carried on by r.litrg in a large majority of works j (tacher» did not sufficiently onder-
i workpect^r' each working from oix . of 10 or il hours, la worked o(i three „t and children. especially when
j to eight .hours daily. , . 1 days, while a shorter period, la ; thev were developing from ehild-
* (II The five-day week, sjotem. worked on the remaining two days. : hood to youth That 

under which no work is done Or N° report is made of the effect of , ■ h. most difficult In the 
Saturday. this, system upon time keeping. or giri

Tl«- One-day Break System.' health of workers, etc but on*
The practice of the one-nav bre-.k text## factory in which Uie live-day 

I system. Which has bee-t '.ylewed' la. *»* <ried reported euch a re-
| years in certain industries •»- markable falling off in output upon
‘ penally by many oL those la Lon- th® adoption of this system that a
| don. gradually increase.1 during me week was adopted with bet-

paat year, being adopted in numet- rvsulls. Generally speaking.
! ou» Industries of a varied character lhu method of reducing hour* does 
! Somi ot the engineering trade» had ®ot to *" attractive to either
adopte«| ;he shorter hoar sched J.e •mployers or worker*, 
before the trade union agreement
with the Government in TS1« Tl«e Orilfirtl 00100 TO
is8S.*vans»«r?.i dllilia liLAKU lU
EHSH51S USE MOTION PICTURES
been affected much.

Ambiymi will prompt vou lu industry and a weekly 
deposit to your saving account will help you to thrift. 
It is surprising how quickly regular deposit*-, grow.

OPEN A SAVING ACCOUNT TODAY

Osaka.

mestic system, and tbe< attendant • 
evils which are now coming Into j 
prominence In Japan are similar toIt was estab-

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT 8 WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM. DRINK

IN ALL YOtlR It wna beingntui to the restoration in price and poor in quality, and, gs j 
a rough generalisation, this Judg
ment mây be accepted. The average ! 
Japanese workman, though abort in 
stature compared with a European, 
is strong and well developed, and 
capable of working long hours at a | 
stretch, though It Is 
short of the European in the case 
of work requiring great physical 
strength and stamina.

One of his merits has been de
scribed as obedience, and one of his _ 
demerits apathy, the latter being 
probably largely the result of eco- • 
nomic conditions. The long hours of ' 
the Japanese workman are dis- 
counted by the inability to concen
trate. A prominent quality is the 
Quickness to ie&rrt. but there is an 
absence ot originality. The Japanese t 
has been spoken of as matter of 
fact, rather than practical. The 
f-tandard ot intelligence shr,e.-n by 
the average workman is admittedly

Progress In connection with the 
factory system has been especially 
rapid In the last five years, and 
Japan Is rapidly acquiring an Impor
tant position among manufacturing 
countries. The supply of-l%bor is 
plentiful, but skilled labor is scarce.
A feature of Japanese Industry is i 
the quantity of woman and -child ; 
IsAor. The spinning and weaving 
companies employ 100.600 girls, of

. . , „ ____ _ . whom a considerable number areexerrl* to which they oM-ttl. ; "hlKlren. an acalnrt a quarter that 
It wax most difficult, etated, Dr. n„mbar o( m.n Similarly In weav-

lot. all kind, the number ot womenirramme for the. teaching r r re
ligion in the schools which would 
he acceptable to all. What was 
most required was the turning out 
of moral, religious. Christian men 
and women to be instructors to the 
children.

LOOK FOR THIS
ÏS < FrontonQy. STATIONERYWATERMARK

It Mesne Satisfaction To You. 
Ask Your Printer, He Knows

Today systems were not being bo 
much considered as the individual 
child and his abilities. The day of 
abstract teaching had passed, and 

carried out 
Its 1

Id be falls

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD., MONTREAL. iys:
< !>• The one-break

It’s delicious and bracing yet brewed so i»er- 
fectly as to be easily digested by the most delicate 
people. Frontenac Beer is the product of the cele
brated Frontenac Brewery, built and equipped to 
brew beer of any strength and of the very highest 
quality. Taste it! Compare it with other brands on 
the market, and he your own judge.

. Always Ask For Frontenac 
the Beer That Satisfies.

■i

Try It Today
period was 
life of any

Religion Separate.

Old Fash oned Brown Su£ar In the United States religious 
education was carried out m .var- 
tous ways in The different states, 
but was always outside the Public 
schools. In one of the states relig
ious ki pie—ary on
the examinations, but the teaching

examina 
cil of r hun hmon.

Religious instruction in the prov
ince of Ontario was carried on in 
the schools to a certain extent, but 

i the parents of any child might hKve 
it withdrawn from any

Jt could hardly be otherwiae 
^pçesent conditionsThere is m/thing more delipious on Porridge and other 

cereals For baking cakes, pies, etc., it excels.
For sale by. all first class grocers.I ne by the churches, and the 

■lion pape^H set by a coon-

The Frontenac Breweries
Limited, Montreal

CANADA BOXBOARD CO. Limited
Manufacturer* of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.
Main 7102, Private Exchange. 

Mills at Montreal. P.Q.. and Frank ford. Ont.

religious 4
9 Seigneurs St.. Montreal. P.Q. Among the cases cited is that o' ; 

a firm manufacturing Urjt j 
amounts of textile machinery, wh; h 
gives some Interesting informât!m 
on the application of the eight-hour ,
day. In m« this flrm re I need Us The purchasing of motion picture 
hoars from S3 to 4% srd adopted j machines and suitable moral films 
the one-dax break oy.ten: From a by School Board, to combat the
trial of this system they found that _______ e^, .. , __
“molders on practically all jo*. * undesirable Influence on
hav. mad, the «amber of T'iHT
hole* per blow. that machin I.- ■lyilU.j of Dr. F A. Jone”
,men and wumee on piecework- * . °” fcd«*Uo"
have, with one or two exception*, »“d before member* of
earned th, «me wa*.* In th. re- ^ ‘̂.UOn “ C""
duced period that. theu«h it I» dit- c,*'e .. ...
fiohlt to compare reosita. tim- -,(ï?1 y ” “r aî”!1!!. 
workers were Join* as much work f ,**?** ÛT-, h* t. orked f”

« _ tlIn. krt. public education from the time the
mir lh_ TJj P:1*Tira Fathers arrived In America.
SS Ah;U’ r, ni i o ur^er ee k <» «cur. tire

17 til ïi per cent, ot the a omen £~? ™t /„ îïSüind& Shlrh’ * 
arrived late, white ia the «me thr j1/™
■e,"drt,5,.,LU.°td 1 m \t .:® o?X«M.tr wï,.nUS?*
ML °o'f '«he 'eromea'1 .Wived ^Uta" j—- „*« Am.ri« t^.wdh...

The report forth,rmore state* tin; L..'a k. th^nSwle rti’nd* P"
no en*tn*tir.r firm was found por,,d by
Kr.Vk' !^-T«ïi*m<>*^l!rrMd*to*th* Th* Bible recor.led that Hebrew 

; ***** **r «V»lc®N«reverted to the jdM, lnd ldeall Brst centred around :
,_*r*c*m; , . j religion* education ir. the home cir. 1
In the texti.e trade* the erv c>_ b„, Ut(r ,h, „ynwrue. were ,

' p ü> V*. f* or . ' eatabliahed. not ‘alone for the uee of
; break day on the uruund xha. »ora 
( time before breakfast ia lhe le is:
satisfactory period of the day. 

i much of the work Is piecework, th» 
cost of production has remain»*! 

i practically the same. Some of tiie 
'individual workers4n this industry 
! object to the early breakfâwt hdv: ( 
ant to thé curtailment of their eve- i 

! nieg leisure: but even on the;r pa- : |
------ - -— j there has been no general desire :• 1

to the old system.
■ha industry

regarding me advantages of the Bew 
stern vary, but most of the >m- 

feei that out pu t has not

Dr. F. A. Jones Advocates Their 
Use in Schools.

working In 1812 was stated to be 
133,000 in factories, ahd 205.000 In 
cottages, while the number of men 
was given at 16.000 and 11.000 re- 
spfNotivelv.

The Japanese workman works 
long hours, 10 to 13 on an average, 
with few holidays. Casual labor Is 
obtained from so-called human mar
kets. Here Irregular workmen 1 
gather every* day. and contractors ; 
come and collect as many men as 
■ re wanted for particular jobs. They 
are generally to he found in the 1 
vicinity of arsenals, shipbuilding ■ 
yards. Ironworks, and similar eetab- j j 
lishments. and around the docks, at 
the ports where the demand 'fori 
labor constantly varies The pay re- ! 
ceived in the various Industries Jins] 
increased steadily year by year, and ! 
during the war it nearly doubled, j 
Unfortunately, prices have risen. , 
too. and there is little doubt that in i 
Japan prices have risen first, and 
wages after.

Many causes conspire to keep 
down wages. Labor is plentiful and ' 
Inefficient. These two reasons pre
vent labor from getting more than I 
a bare living wage. It 1* at tilt» 
point that the competition of wo
man and child labor, and of the cot
tage Industries, is felt.

Japan has her housing problem. ! 
though 
In the
population of Tokio has been grow
ing ot late years at the rate of 100.- j 
000 a year, while housing accommo
dation grows only at the rate of 
30.000.

Trade unions are at the present) 
moment non-existent, and under the ! 
law would have little power if 
formed. They are riot Illegal, but : 
there exists a clause in the law of |

• public security, making It Illegal to 
j instigate a strike. Liberally inter
preted. this does not hinder, work
men from striking, and. in fhet. they 

1 do strike, but it hampers organised 
action. Moreover, there is a well- 
grounded suspicion that the authori
ties have hitherto passively ob
structed the formation of trade 
unions

In his conclusions, Mr, White saye 
that the conditions are so egmplex 
that changes must come slowly. Nor 
would it be safe to conclude from 

1 the parallel drawn that they would 
closely follow the trend of events In 
England in the last century. The 
Japanese character te different from 
the English, and what is one man s 
meat is another man's poison. *

f,

Canada Cement 
Company Limited
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Thanked Press.

ix a* unanimously 
ress fer the IA resolution 

adopted thanking the pi 
great assistance It hrid 
connection with the Forward Move
ment. and which had so much con- 

i to its success.
A committee to report on the 

feasibility of a religious surv 
the city ât a special meeting 
held
com pc aed of Rev. R. B. Whyte, 
chairman : Rev. D A. Armstrong. 
Rev. J. W. Wood aide. Rev. Geo. R. 
Clendlnnen and Rev. A. N., Mar
shall.

<Mr
I!

I

on March 16 was appointed.WINNIPEG x 
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plovers
varied much, though one firm re- J 
por;ed à si ght loss during thé w*n- 

The effect of shorter j 
and !

ter months.
hours in the flax spinning 
weaving Industry differs great iy 
with the character o' the work The 
output of a «ptcnjjg mill depends 

j so largely upon the continuous op- 
I eration of the machinery that, to 
i one Operator's opinion. " the reduc
tion in output **wiU be almost pro 
rata to the number of hours lost."

! Cost of production, they ma attain.
Will also be Increased- In the wear- ■ 

j sag factories, on the contrary, the 
! human element plays a much iarg- 
i «r part, the effee *iv< working of the 
j loom being dependent 
; efficiency of the worker, 
i weavers are paid by the piece and 
I can make up lost time by speeding 
up a 11: :1a

A curious pha»f of the «ituatiyn 
la that though mos. of the workers 

- j favor the rystem the objections to
-------— ' this method of shortening hour»

come from them rather than the 
; employers, who almost without ex
ception favor it. The ehief object- 
tions of the workers wire: <l) 

j Breakfast before starting means an i 
| increased consumption of coal and \ 
j gsxs: <2) the interval between breafr- I fast and dinner Is too long <th^
! difficulty, however, is easily met in 

— | establishments having
(3) domestic arr ngenxenu art 
thrown into confusion and the har 

C. D. HarrtngSoflt EL Re., M ships of the housewife e«pecuù.
\ Ice-Pw* * Manacor. II ■< *'•» » workor. »r* It r*ati
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Community work, plus co-opera

tive movement, can educate the citi
zen to preserve democracy.'* said 
John Collier in hla address at the 
University on "The Alternative of 
the 10th Century. Autocracy or De
mocracy.” Mr. Collier is a promi
nent community work enthusiast In 
the United Stales.
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